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.MAdClRH xS. LINDLEY',
COMMISSION’ MF-HCIMN'TS Sr PRODVCE DEALERS,

BROADWAY. OeroslTK THK BROADWAY HOTEL,
CIXCIXXATI, OHIO.

January 1. 1H-I6

R. H. BOWLER Ac CO.,
AAI’OIESAI.E dealer IN

FOREIO.V A.XD DOMESTIC DRY GOODS. COl'TON’
YARN’S. St.

NO. a,*, PEARL STKEEI, (IKCISNATI.

January 1. I84C

j. p. JOKES. Ciiiciiinati. ' .
-'"'F*-.

Fbil«delphia .

.1. D. xV C. .lONE-S
IVIIOLKS.1LE nE.il.EHS /.V iJ/lV UOODS,

NO. 19. PEARL STREET, ( ISf ISXATI, OHIO.

January 1. IS-KI

1>. W II.SON xV L\E.
.VO. 91. MAIN’ STREET. CI.XCIN’N’ATI. OHIO,

I
MPOKTKK.'^ an * M*mjf.»cliin?rs of Saddlery, Coach and liar-

ness Hardware, Sealing, Pad Skins end .Moroccos, Worsted,

Cotton and Str»iuiiig Wehbv. Hitts and Stirrups. Holler and

Kridle Buckles. Saddle Trees and Wood lUmes. Cariiage Lace,

Fringe and Oil I 'l-ith, Springs. .Vxles and .Mailable Iron.

Jaimary 1. |e ;G

A. Ac \V. SRR.UU E xNc CO..
N’O. V. TEARl. STREET. CJNCIN’N’ATI, OHIO.

MANTF-VCI L'HEKS, t alii o Punters, and wholesale Dealers

ill Koieicn and Don'estic DKY GOODS.
January 1, li;,6

HCKROWaS aA' CO..
(no>. lit Sc 15. PEARL I.TBEET. r I NCI S N ATI .)

H HOLESALE GROCERS Sr CO.MMISSIO.V MERCHAN’TS.

And Dealers ill Koreign Wines and LIaiuois. Fruits, t.igars,

&c. <vc. January 1, l^dti.

M1>^SICK xV TAYIaOR.
JVO. MAIN- STREET, CIN’CIN’.VATI, OHIO.

The subscnlers aie now leceixing ll.nr hall suppli of GKO-
CEKIF.s. and are enahlcd to offer a Avell assorted and care-

fully selected hliack. at the very low est mai kei piirw. Tjiey in-

tend keepiiie up a full slock during the winter, and will spare

no exertions to render entire saiisfaciien to all w ho may favor

llieni with their husiiiess.
, - r

Particular attentirn will l>e given lo the sale of tlie chief arti-

cles of COL'X'l KV PKODLCE which may he consigned to their

January 1, IS-lb

“
- r

' ALEXANDRE
“

XA ND RE
/^«EiG2s7RTTE X Fourth proof, in half and quar-

.MAGLOHV. CH.tMPAIGXE
Brandy, vintages of ISO' and

1S25. ill quarter pi|>e8, receiv-

ed direct ficm
••Ko< HELLE,”

For sale by
HAKKISOX A HOOPEK,

51, .Main st.,

January 1, ISdC Cincinnati.

CEO. H. RATIOS Ac CO..
IMPOjrrEK.i A irilOEE.S.i LE nULCKIISTS,

(TKCINNATI. OHIO.

A LARGE stock of all articles used by Druggists. Painters.

Dyers and Maiiuf.ictiirer.s. for sale at the lowest prices.

Hurchafiers w ill find it more for th .-ir iiiteresl to obtain tlicir sup-

plies of them than to send east. January 1. la'-lfi

A. SCIIL MANN.
WHOLESALE GROCER Se COMMISSION’ MERCHAN’T.

dlai ek in

FLOCK. AND l.MPOHl ED H W.tXA CIGARS.
JV*. ?5. Mail, etnil. betteeen F-nnt and Columbia, Cincinnati, O.

K EFEHENCES: John H. Gioeslieck. K^.. Thomas J. .Adams,

Esq.. Win. Greene, Esq.. .Messrs. Springer Ac Wliilcnian, T.

S. Goodman A; Co.. C'"ciaaari— .Messrs. J. W. Schniiilt A: Vogel,

Oelrichs A Kruger. E. A: T. Pop|>e, .Wic York—Messrs. Schmidt

At Co., James M’Giegor A.; Co., Curtis A; Uuddendorf, .Vnc Or-

leant. January 1, IHC

JAMEaS JOHNaSTON Ax CO.,
GROCEHS .i.vn rOMMI.S.SlO.y.VKHCH.i.VTS,

CINCINNATI. OHIO.

H .WE on hand a coustaiit supply of Dry Hides, .Sole I.eather,

Cpper Leather. Harness Leatlier, Skirting Leather, Castor

Oil. Linseed Oil. Pig Iron. January 1, IH^C

( J E< )R< JE CONCLl N

,

N’O. 39, MAIN’ STREET, CIN’CIN’N’ATI. OHIO,
Boi>kN<‘ller ami l*u hliNtier,

K EFIPS constantly on hand, a general assortnirnt of the

SCHOOL BOOKS used in the West, together with a great

variety of .MISCELLANEOCS and BL.AXK BOOKS, and ,ST.\-

TIONERY of all kinds. jry’Blank Books of superior quality,

made lo any pattern at short notice.

CASH paid for Rags.
.

Jiyiuary 1, 1S4CJi^iuary 1, 184(1

TIIUM.YaS II. MINOR Ac CO.,
NO 59 RAIN STREET. BETW EKN FRONT AND eoI.l MBIA, fINA INNXTI,

WHOLESALE GROCERS.

ONE of our firm resides in New Orleans throughout the busi-

ness season, for the purpose of purchasing all articles in our

line by which arraugenieut our stock is always full and coin-

Dlete- as also are we enabled lo sell at tlie lowest possible pri-

^ ’ January 1, 184(1

NEFF Ac HROTlIIhRJ^,
S. WEST CORN’KH OF MAIN’ AMD SECON’D STREETS,

< IN( INKATI. OHIO.

I
MPORTERS of Cutleo'. Hardware. China and Earthenware.

Also, w holesale dealers in Boots and Shoes.

January 1, 1840

BAILEY Ac IIAR'J'WELE^
WHOLESALE GROVERS S COMMISSION’ MF.RCHAMTS.

NO. 4T, MAIN aTBEET, I’lM INNATI, OHIO.

January 1, 1''40
1

,S. B. BIKDaSALL,
KO 49 MAIN BTaacT, beiond door above coLrMBiA street,

riNCINNAl I, OHIO,
-R H tholes .\LE dealer in Boots and Shoes, and agent for the

> > Manufacturers. January 1, 1846
j

GEORGE COX,
BOOKSELLER AMD STATIOMF.R.Mm.i^.MAIN’ STREET,

CINI IKNATI, OHIO,

Has coustautly on hand a large collectiun of Law, Medical,

Theological and .Miscellaneous Books. .\lsu. School Hooks.

Blank Books and Stationery— with a large collection of Engra-

viufa; all of which he offers for sale on reasonable terms.

January 1, 1846

HCNNEWELL A: G. II. HILL,
ImparUrt and Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Glass, Chiaa,

and Qarensirare,

No. fC. MAIN STREET, CINIMNN.YTI.

A CONSTANT supply of Hotel and Steamboat Furnishing

Goods, such as Kuives, Forks, Waiters, Sikious and Cas-

tors; Hanging, Side, and Stand Solar Lamps.
Asaorted Ware in the original package, and re packed adapted

to the country trade.
..

Orders received for Sosp and Candles of J. S. Hill s manufac*

ture, and a supplv of the same on hand. JJ^Casli paid for Tal-

low. Black Sattal second quality of Lard and Pot .tsh.

January 1, ItMO

TYYLOR & ELLIS,
VO 43. PF..dRL STREET, CIMCIMMATI, OHIO,

T he attention of MerchanU from Kentucky is inviud to our

stock of DRV GOODS at wholesale. January 1. 1846

( HId n n al i A d vert iAseiii

e

iits.

^DI -SILVER & BURR,
BOOKSELLERS. STATIO.VEHS. BIMDF.RS S( PRIMTERS,

II-J. MAIN STREET. (I1A/.ETTE BL'II.UINOS.J ITNCINNATI.

V
KE .\eents Kr the following valuable School Boohs, which

tliA-y will supply at publishers' prices, in any quantity, viz;

Mitcliell's Geogrupliy and .\tlas,

MitchA-ll's Primary (icograpliy.

Milchfll’s Geograpliical Iltad«‘r,

Fro.«t’s History of the I’liited .States,

! Krest’s .tiiiericaii Speaker,

i
Goliismith's History of England,

I Goldsiiiith^s History of Greece,

I

GuIdKiiiith's History of Kuiiie,

I
.simson's Euclid,
Guy’s .\stronomy and Keith ou the Globes,

Ross's Latin Grammar,
i Kuddinian's Rudiments,
I .Mnsworlh’s Latin Dictionary,
' Clark's Ctt'Sar,

Goldsniitli’s Natural History,

Wirt'S Life of Patrick Henry.

i
Oni.lNES OK HISTORY FOR SCHOOL.S.

Ti e follow ing series of Histories have been recently published

in this country, and adopted into a large number of Schools in

,
the east and iii this city. Tiie number of editions that have been
published in London, is a suflicient guarantee of their merit; and

,
we would respectfully call tlie attention of teailiers and others

interested in the cause of Education thereto.

Outlines of American Historii, from the first discovery to the

present time, for Families and Schools, with numerous Flngrav-

mgs and Questions lor examitiaiion of Pupils.

Outlines of History of England, for Families and Schools,

I tvilli nunierons engra vings. puhlislied under the direction of Hie

i Coiiiniittee <;f General Literature and Education, appointed by

1 Hie Society for promoting ( hristian Knowledge, fioin Hie four

I teenth London edition, witli ailditioiis and questions.

Outlines of Roman Historn, do do from the 9lli Lon-

don edition, with additions and questions.

Outlines of Grecian llistorn, do do

Constantly on hand, Misrellaneous Works for general or sci-

entific reading.
Tlieidogical Books, adopted to the wants of almost every reli-

gious denomination; embracing several editions of Hie Holy Bi-

ble, Prolesianl and Catholic' Prayer Books, Family Prayers,

Presbyterian Psalms and Hymns, Confessions of Faith. Metho-

dist Hymns. A:c.

The usual assortment of .Medical Books, including the Text

Books of Hie different Medical Colleges, used throughout the

: West, all of the latest editions.

! Sekoo! Books in general use. from Hie Primer to the highest

class of .Matliematics.
! Such Works as may be called for imt on hand, if desired, will

I be forlliwith sent for,’ from the respective publishers.

English. German and French liooks imported to Older. Par-

I ticular allention givu'ii to fuinisliing public and private libraries.

'1 heir stock of Stationery comprise.s whatever is in daily use,

such as Letter and Writing Pa|wr, Quills, Steel Pens, Sealing

Wax, Wafers. I nkstanda, i.ead Pencils, Slates. <Vc. Tliese Goods
have all la-en selected from the most approved manufactures,

and sucli adililious are made as the coiisuincrs may from lime to

1 time lequire. .

I
Our salts of Law Books liaving so much incrcaf«d as to satisfy

' us Hint a demand exists for all the la-gal Publications wliich

i have already api»e.iicd. or liereafler may be issued, in Hie eastern

I

cities. We trust the Bar of the west will not be dissatisfied lo

learn, that we can furnish their libraries at Hie sliorlest notice,

. with separate volumes, or complete sets of all the Kcports. aii-

I

cient amt modern, logellior willi any Treatises or Publications

I
Hiat may l>e desired. We assure the ProO-ssion our arraiige-

' iiieiits xvitli eastern houses are such as to enablo us to sell at a

: very small adcanee upon the publishers' prices,
i We publish Hie WESTERN I.AW JOURNAL, edited by 1.

Walker and J. T. .Moreiiead. Tla- third voluuie is noxv in the

course of publication. From the fact of its having sustained it-

self HiiiS far. is a sufficient guarantee of its merits, ^ye trust

the name of the Hon. J. T. Moreiiead. as co-editor, will bean
I
inducement to the members of the Kentucky Bar, to send in

I
their names as suliscribers to tins work.

, jirp -'- fi- Hodges, of Frankfort. Ky., has kindly volunteered

I
to act as our agent for the county of Franklin, and adjoining

I counties. Those w ishing to subscrilss will Hierefore hand in

their names to liim. January 1, 1846

I

ClNClN\vm MUSIC ST( )Rl':.

;
T. B. MASON’, PIAMO Sr MUSIC STOKE, CIMCIMMATI,

1 ON MAIN STREET, ONE DOOR ABOVE F«l RTH,

H .AS at all times on hand, a great variety of PI NO FORTES,
from .ail the l«st makers in the United States, including

1
(among oHiers,) .Mr. J. Uhickering of Boston, who now stands

I unrivalled as a Piano maker, by any other in Hie world—prices

I

from .SAH) to 8KK). .Alsu, a large assortment of line and coin-

riion French. .American, and German Guitars; siqier Italian

I and French Violin and Guitar strings.

I

A(;cORDIoXS; .Military Inslrnincnts of every description,

for Bauds; Reeds; MouHi-picces; Bridges; Tuning Forks; .Music

! Pa|»cr. Aic. <Vc.; .Music for the Piano, Guitar, Violin, Flute.

Clarionet, dec.; Instruction Books for all sorts of instruments.

.All for sale at Pliiladelphia and New A’ork prices. A liberal

discount to Count ru Merchants.
Any orders’lefl at the Cominonwcalth Otiice, will he for-

warded and receive immediate attention. January 1, 1846

Vo. I'O, Main street, up stairs, beticcen Fourth and Fifth streets,

;

CINCINNATI. OHIO.
1 JWA lUAA Y-AKDS of C.AKPETING for sale (at reduced

prices) Wholesale and Retail, varying in price

1 from l*-’l cents to ®3 .Kl jier yard, at Hie NEW I'.ARPET W.ARE-
HOF.-aE, No. 1/0. .Main street, up stairs, between 4th and 5th

streets. The subscribers have lately oi>ened an eielusire Carpet
• H'archouse. such as are to be found in the Ea-steru Cities; and it

I

is the only one of Hie kind in Hie Western country. We liave

1 lately been receiving our F.ALL supplies; the public need there-

1 fore not go East any more, when such an establishinenl is to be

found ill Cincinnati. We respectfully invite your attention to

(Mir new and splendid stuck. .Alsu, our spacious room to exhi-

bit Hiem in—please call and judge for yourselves; wc are re-

' ceiving new supplies every day. .Among our stock are to be
; found every article pertaining to the Carpel Business, viz:

Full sets of 4-4 and 3-4 Brussels Tapestry;
Full sets of Wilton and Saxony;
F'ull sets of extra rich Royal Brussels;

New style splendid and rich Imiierial Carpets;
Extra heavy 3 ply Carjicts;

Best superfine Ingrain;
Handsome extra line Ingrain;

Fine and common Ingrain;
4-4, 3-4, and 5-8, Royal treble twilled Venetians;
4-4, 3-4 and 5-8, line English worsted Venetians;
4-4, 3 4, and 5 8, 1/Uiidoii Damask Venetian;

4-4, 3-4. and 5 8, Plain striped Venetian;
Rugs—extra su)ierline Clieneille;

I

Tufted and Saxony;
! Brussels and Axminster;

;

Matts—tufted, Saxony, and .Adelaide;

j

Jute, .ALtiiia, and Calicant.

Al«>—

I

mjMjrted and .American Bnissels. .Stair, and Pallor
I Carpeting, not to be surpassed anywhere. Also, a full and com-
plete stock of .American and English Floor Oil Cloth, handsom-
er and better than any ever offered in this market, and will cut

\

them any size for Kuums. Halls, Entries. Vestibules. Door-pieces,

, xVc. Also, Coach Oil Clotiis, Furniture Cloths, Druggets and

I

Floor Baizes.
Ai.RO—French embossed Piano and Table CoxTrs.

I
.Also—

C

anton and Spanish Floor .Mattings, 6-4, 5 4, and 4-4

I

wide.
I .Also—

T

able I.iiiens, Diapers. Crash, Stair Linen, Cotton and
! Woolen Crumb Cloths; all colors of figured Damaak and Wa
i tered .MorcciiB. Stair Rods, Carjiet Bimling, &c.

January 1, le46 J. C. KINGWALT & CO.

|~ S. S. CL.ARK,
MO. 180, MAIM STREET, BETWF.EM FOURTH S; FIFTH,

CTNIT.NNATI, OHIO,

DE.ALERS in Carriage Triiiiiniliss and .Saddlery Hardw-are.
We hax’e on haml, and intend keeping a large and general

i assortment of COACH and S.ADDLERV HARDWARE, Wood
Hames. Saddle Trees, and Trimmings of all kinds that are want-
ed in either of the above lines. Also, .Manufacturers and Dealers
in I/eather; such as Carriage Ton Hides, Patent l-eather. Skirting
Harness, Bridle Bag l/cather. Hog and Calf skin Seating, Pad-
ding, A:c., Sole and Upper l>eather, Wax Calf skins, Morocco,
Linings, Bindings, Shoe Thread, Ac.
AH of tlic aboxe we will sell at Wliulesale or Retail, upon as

gocMl terms as they can lie had in Hie West. January I, 1846

.1. K. UJDKN xY C().,

^

. Mo. 162, .Main street, between Fourth and Fifth, at the sign of
I the Old Padlock, Cincinnati, Ohio,

I

I MPOKTEK.S of Hardware and Cutlery, and Dealers in .Steel,

;

J Nails, Vices. Trace, I/Og and Halter Chains, Castings, &c.;
{
(Juii Barrels, Locks and Trimmings of all kinds.

January 1, 1846

~TIIL CINCINN.ATI TYl’L FOUNDRY,^
HORACE WELLS, Agent,

l ESTRE STREET, ONE DOOR FROM VI.NE, CTNCINNATI.

Keep on hand and manufacture to order, English and Ger-
man TA'l’ES and PRINTING M.ATERI.ALS, Of every des-

cription. in quality equal to, and prices the same as, the Eastern
Fouiideries. January 1, 1846

PKTKR SMi ril,

NO. 36, FIFTH STREET, BETWEEN MAIN AND WALNl T STREETS,
CINCINNATI.

1
.MPOHTER and Dealer in French. English and German FAN-
CY GOODS, TOYS, A-c.; Brushes, Combs, Jewelry, Cutlery,

Baskets. Fishing Tackle, Ac,; .Military Goods, Daguerreotype
Materials, (jhcniicals. Cases, &c. Ac. January 1, 1846

~ JOSEPH W. WAYNE & CO.,
Mo. 196, Main street, directlp opposite the lower side of Fifth

street Market Space, vinrinnuTl.

DOME.S’TIC AND FOREIGN HARDWARE.—We would in-

vite the attention of Merchants and others purchasing Goods
in Cincinnati, to our superior and well assorted stock of Hard-
ware, Cutlery, Nails, Castings. Ac. &c. Our Foreign Goods be-

ing imported directly from Europe by ourselves, and our Domes-
tic being received from the American manufacturers. We feel

confident that we can offer all articles in our Hue on as good
terms as any house in the trade. January 1, 1846

CinriiiniUi nml LoHir>ville.

j

IRWIX xY FOSTER,
co.y.v isN/o.y .MKiicn.i.yi'a,

C INC INN.VTI, OHIO
"TT'^ILL make liberaLcash advances on Hemp, Tobacco, Feath-
» » ers and Ginseng, xonsigned to their friends in New York

and Philadelpbi.a. During the low water in the Ohio, heavy
freights can be shipiiod to New Yoik by way of Hie Miami Canal
and the Lakes al low rates. For further information apply to
Jaimary 1, 1846. .A. Z. BOYER, Franlfort, A'y.

g71' j. h! si k )e\ heir ier,
JUMIATA IRON’ WORKS, PITTSBURG— WARF^IOUSE,

NO. 13, FRONT STREET, I'lNITNNATI,

'VT.ANUF.ACTURER.'s of all sizes of Iron Nails and Boiler

Rivets, from the best Juniata Bloom, of their own manu-
facture. Also, all sizes of Blister, K.iilroad Car, and Carriage
.'spring Steel, warranted equal to any in the U. Slates.

N. B. None genuine without the stamp, -Siioenberger” on it.

January 1, 1846

RAWDOX WRU.HT A: HATCH,
BAMk MOTE EMCRATERS,

CORNER OF FOURTH <V .MAIN STREETS, CINCINNATI.

A lso, Bonds, Bills of Exchange, Checks, Drafts, Promissory
Notes, Seals, Cards, Ac., executed. January i, 1846

17a Y xY MAlllACKr
NO. ilOO, M.UN .STREET, OFHOSITK FIFTH ,<TREET MARKET SPAI E,

CIMCIMM.ITI, OHIO,

I
.MPORTERS and Wholesale Dealers in Hosiery, Gloves, Triin-
iiiings. Lace and A'ariety Goods. .Always on h.ind, a

complete stock of Testings, Tailors' Trimmings, Drawer Goods,
Small Wares, Zephyr and Woollen A’arns, Working Canvass,
Knitting Cottons, Bonnet Ribbons, Gimps, Fringes, Stocks. Shirt
Bosoms and Collars, Combs, Percussion Caps, Shoe Thread. Ac.
AC. Jaimary 1, 1846

YY. xY R. P. RESOR.
'

MOS. 25 AMD 27, MAIM STREET, CIMCIMMATI, OHIO,
M ANI'FAl TL'KEKS OF

STOVES .AND GR.iTES, liealers in Tinplate, Sheet Iron.
Copper, Till .Man’s Tools, Findings, Ac. January 1, 18-16

WITHERS, O’SHAUIHIXESSY lY Co.,
WIIOLEliALE DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS—AUCTION'S,- COMMISSION’ MF.RCHAMTS,
Southeast corner of Main and Third streets,

January 1,1846 C INCINN.A'IT.

THOMAS iLl'AliKTTL
JUH <) L a: S.i L K /> ll.-l L H U KV

FOREIGN AND AMKRU'AN WOOLLENS, CLOTH.S, CAS-
Sl.MEKES, VESTINGS, Ac..

NO. 35, PEARL STREET, OPPOSi'l K PEARL S'IKKET IIOI'SE, C INLlNNATI.
rp H. P. has business connections at the East, and will I>e

J- • constantly receiving Hie nexvest and best styles of Goods,
xvliich he offers (or sale at Hie lowest jirices. Tailors and buyers
of Woollens are rcsjiectfnlly leqnesled lo call and examine.
January 1, 1846

H. (J. CUTTER xY Co.,
WHOLE.SALE DEAI.ERS IN DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

DVE STUFFS, WINES, LK4UORS, Ac.,
No«. 4.52, 454 A 4.56, main street, loi'isville, kknti’cky,

H.AVK how on hand a very extensive assortment of all de-

scriptions of Dry Goods, suitable to the country trade, and
xvliicliHiey will sell for cash or ciiiiiitry produce fully as low as
they can be bought in any of Hie Eastern markets, costs of trans-

portation alone added. Tlieir great facilities in obtaining Goods
from the .Manufacturers and Importers, al tlieir very lowest rates,

give them great advantages in Hie way of otfering bargains to their
customers; and Country Merchants generally xvould find it to
Hieir interest to examine their Goods before purchasing elsewliere.
Their Diy Goods stock consists in pail of the folloxving, in all

tlieir ditferent varieties, viz .

l)ltF..<SS GOODS.
F.ANCV PKINT.S—great in variety and new in style, compris-

ing the latest patterns thrown into market by the American manu-
facturers.
(iINGH.AMS—French, English and .American Mousline de

Luincs, Cashmere dc Cosse, Balzarines, Ac.

SIIKKTIXGS .\XD SIIIKriXGS.
KK) bales Brown .Sheetings, of the best brands made in the U. S.
BLK.Al'HED sHlRTlNGS—3U cases Bleached Shirtings, com-

prising all variety of prices.

TlCKlNtr.s, DKll.I.ING.S, Ac.—15 bales Red Tickings; 3 bales
Brown Drillings; 3 bales Canton Flannel.

-MIS( T.GGAXKOI S GOODS.
Cloths, Casimeres. and V'eslings;
Red Padding and Canvass Padding;
Kentucky Jeans, plaid. blue, Ac.;
Red Flannels. Irish l.inens; .

.Alpachas. MeriiuK'S, Ac. Ac.;
White amt colored Cambrics;
Jaconets, plain, stri|ied and plaid;
Book Muslin. .Swiss .Muslin;

Bisliop Lawn, Cap Nettings. Green Bcrage;
Bombazines. Worsted and Silk .Serges;

.Apron Check, Black Wadding;
Hosiery, Gloves. Mitts, Ac.;
Blue and colored Sewing Silk;
White and colored Spool Thread;
Blue, wliite and colored Patent Thread;
Hooks and Fives, Percussion Caps;
Hnltoiis. in all their varieties;

White and colored Skein 'I'hread;

Silk and Cotton Handkercliiefs;
Combs of every description;
Gum and worsted Sus)M>nders, Ac. Ac. Ac. Ac.

Their stock of GROCER lE.s, Ac., which is always heavy, and
comprises a more extensive assortment than can be found in any
House in the West, and which they will always sell at the very-

lowest rates for cash or country produce, consists in part of the
following, viz

:

500 bags prime Rio Coffee;
200 “ Java and Lagnyra Coffee;

3 bales su|>eriur old .Moclia Coffee;
75 bbds. prime N. O. .Sugar;

120 bbls. Plantation .Molasses;
30 bo.xes Double Refined Loaf .Sugar;
100 bbls. N. O. I.oaf Sugar, different iiumiocrs;

30 “ Cruslied and 1‘owdered Sugar;
10 “ Clarified Sugar;
50 half chests G. P. and A'. H. Tea;
150 6 It, and 13 it, boxes G. P. and V. li. Tea;
25 half chests Powchong Tea;
125 boxes James River Tobacco, various brands;
25 “ Missouri do. do.;
75 “ Kentucky do. do.;

S0,(KIO Spanish and Half .S]iaiiish Cigars;
800 kegs Nails, assorted sizes; „
400 bbls. Nos. 1,2 and 3 .Mackerel;
250 half and quarter boxes Nos. 1 and 2 Mackerel;
10 bbls. .Salmon;
10 “ Pickled Herrings;

250 doz. Painted and Varnisbed Buckets;
50 nests Painted Tulis;

200 bo.xes 8 by 10 and 10 by 12 Glass;
300 coils .Manilla R(>|>e, assorted sizes;

1,500 gallons S])erm Oil;

50 bbls. Tanners' Oil;

Together with a complete assortment of Spices, Dye Stuffs,
Liquors, Wines, Ac. Ac. Ac. January 1, 1846

HEIaL & TERRY,
WHOLESALE GROCERS. FOKW.AKDING A CO.M.MISSIOX

-MERCHANTS,
MAIM STREET, BETWEEN THIRD AND lOlKTH CROSS STREETS,

JJJL ISL ILLR, A7-:.\*y 'Uf-’A' 1',

Have cnnstautly on hand a very general assortment of Goods
in their line: Sugar, .Molasses, Coffee, Tea, Indigo, .Madder,

the best brands Che wiiij^ Tobacco; with a great variety of arti-

cles, which they will sell low for cash, or exchange for Country-
Produce, F'ealhers, Ginseng, Beeswax, F’lax Seed, Lard, Ac.

January- 1, 1846

J. C. BUCKLES,
CO.MMlSiilO.y k FOR H . i RDLYG .VK/IC/KJ.NT,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

1
3.ART1CUL.AK attention paid lo Receiving and Forwarding
Produce and .Merchandize geneially. His Fire-Proof

Warehouse lieing situated at Hie l.auding, no dray-age charged.

January 1. 18-16.

CONFFXTIOXERY .\X1) FRUIT STORE,
PEARL STREET, I.Ol'lSVIl.LE, KY.

T he subscriberbas in Store the lollowing articles, wiiich he
offers at Hie lowest rates, viz:

10 sacks Burileau soft shell .Almonds,
3 bales soft Sicily Almomts
2 bbls. Paper shell .Almonds,
3 bbls. English Walnuts,
10 boxes Capers,
10 boxes Olives,
3 boxes Ancliuvies,
10 boxes Rock Candy,
15 boxes -Medoc Claret W ine,

6 bo.xes Chateau .Margau,
2tl boxes .Sicily Lemons.
5 casks Zante Currants,
6 boxes Genoa Citron,
8 kegs Pickled Oysters,
3 cases Bordeau Prunes,

80 drums Smyrna Figs,
10 drums Sultana Raisins,
45 boxes M K. Raisins,

6 cases Preserved Ginger,
60,000 Segars, of all kinds,

3 boxes Jujube Paste,
30 boxes Lemon Syrup,

50,000 White, polished and chinca Marbles, Wax, Kid, and
jointed Dolls. Also, Children’s Toys, in all their varieties, Ac.

ALFRED BORIS,
Wholesale and retail Confectioner,

Pearl street, 3 doors above Main, Louisville.

May 13, 1845-^58»-by.

Ldiiisvillr AdvcrlisniKMil!?.

E.MK JRATi(^T\7Tm7 Ri^)lu
TRINITY COLONY, TEXAS.

The parties to Hie contract made by the Government Of Texas.
unde'- the special acts and authority of Uon,;ress. passed

February 4Hi. 1841. and January !6ih. 1843. with Peters and oth-

ers, for the puriKise of rulnniziog a portion of Hie vacant and iin-

appropiiateil lands of the Republic, having formed themselves
into ai. assoriatioii called "Tlie Texan F(ioigrati'm and Land
Conipaiiy,” apiMiinteil Hie iindersig-ird as trusters, ami vested in

tbeni full power and atiHiority to tariy ont and fulfil Hie objects
j

and intentions of the pirlies therel<). We would, Hierefore. res-

pecl'iilly give notice to those who may wish t*i avail tlienisclves

of the lilierai terms and conditions now- offered by the Company-,
to settlers in their Colony, that we now have at Hh' settlement, at

Hie forks of thi- Trinity- River, a iN-rmanent resident .Agent, .Mr.

Charles S. Hensley, an intelligent and com|petenl gentlemaH, who
will al all limes lie prepared to receive and locate to their salis-

factiuii. without delay, all who may go there to settle.

To all emigiants who shall go on to the grant and settle in the

Colony, on or In-foie the 1st day of July, 1846. Hie I’ouipany will

give to each and everv lainily ; 26 acres of land, and to each and
evtry- single man over the age of seventeen years It'jW acres of land,

to lie selected by themselves, uimhi paying lo t.ur agent, for Hie

cost of the surveys of the lainls upon which they- shall sellle, at

the rate of 616 f-ir each family, and ?8 ^lr eachsiiiele inaii«and

tiie actual e\|>ense of the deeils anil the record thereof, and, if the

parties ace wiltioul iiioncv, a note will be taken, hearing interest.

By a family is to be -.inilerstood a man and bis wife, with or

without rliiUIreii, a widow or widower, with tw-oor more chil-

dren under the age of seventeen years, or two men over Hie age
of seventeen years—uialcs over the ace of seventeen years, shall

each beentitied to 16W acres c>f land in their own right, beside
HietigO acres given to the family of which Hu y are memtiers.
Our -Agent, -Mr. Hensley, who was raised in the richest part of

Kentucky, says ct the/;ciuiitry: ••This is Hie most magnificent
country my eyes ever belield, for richness of soil, w ater, climate,

and all otlier advantages." Mr. Mathewson. also, who is an edu
cated Scotch gentleman of high standing and inleiligencr, whom
we sent there as a surveyor, confirms the statement of .Mr. Hens-
ley, and in a letter to ns of June .5. 184.5. in s^ieaking of the unsur-

passed Feauly of the prairies, uses the follow-ins language: ••The

prairies, tliosc^ .gardens of the world, f.ir which the speech of Flng-

laiid has no Dame, beautihilly inteispeised with grovesof timlier,

and still more heautilully adorneil w-ith flowers of every c«dor,

and every shade (d color, surpassing the skill of the painter and
the imagini tion of the poet, would make a iierson almost 1 elieve,

were it not for Hie absence of Hie Houiis, that he was transplant-

ed into -Mai onied’sparadise.”
-All conminnirations. ixisl jvaid, aildressed to the undersigned,

ti-ustees, at Louisville, Ky., or to either ot Hiem, on business of
the Compac y, shall meet w-itli |»roiiipl aueiition.

WILLIS .STEWART,
JOHN J. svimi,
W.M. (’. PETERS,

Trustees of tlie Texan Kiiiigraliou and Laiul Co.
Louisville, January 1, 1846

CARPET YVAREII0US17
MAI.X STREEF, LOUISVILLE KEMTUCKY.

BKXT X l>rV.4DL.,

H .AA’E now- ill store, a large assortment of Carpetings and
Oil ('loth ». of Hie following kin/ls;

Bpissels Carpeting of various qualities;

.Snjier :i ply liniicrial do;

.••cutch Ingrain do;

Cuninii II Ingrain do;
CbcHille anil Tufted Rugs;
Floor Oil Cloths, from 3 to 24 feet wide:
Tabki do cif various patterns and qualities;

Black do for Coach Manufacturers;
4-4, 3-4. and 5-8 Venetian Carpetings;
FeiiUsrsc, Shovels and Ton.-s. and Irons.

.\i,«i>_A iieral assortment of .STAPLE .AND F.ANCV DRY
GOOlkS.sacn asClnths. Cassimeres. HI inkcts. brown and bleach-

ed .Sheetings and .shirtings. (T'KT.VIN GOODS of every variety

and style; .Silk Dress Goods, Ac. Ac.; all c>f w hich they will sell

at very low prices 5ir Cash. Orders from the country atteuded
to proiiipHy , and vvilh strict attention to orders.

January 1. 1846

lZk)K 1 LOOK!!—NEW Il.VT~STORE.
J. G. Praiss Co.,

Manufacturers and H’hotesale and Retail dealers in Hats Sr Caps,
453, MAIN STEET. BETWEEN FOI RTH AND rtFTH,

LOUISVILLE. KV.,

_
WOin.D respcclfully call the attention of Die

- 'V, citizens of Louisville ami the traveling public

/ generally, to their splendid new store. No. 453,

1^^; j w-here will be found one of the largest and must
/ superbly mannfactnred and elegantly assorted

stock of H.ATS AND C.XPS ever before seen in

Louisville has long w-anted such an establish-

laent as we design making ours. We have the ability and w-e

HOW have the room neeessarp to carry out our iinproveinents in

the business, aud it shall be a house where GeiiHemen can al-

w-ays rely upon getting the very finest article, with Hie shape ami
style most suitable to their {lerson, Ac. In a word, our aim is

to make this such an establislimeiit as shall merit the patronage,
aud at the same time gratify and please the enstomer.
January 1, 1846

F. I'l PUOII,
U IIOLFS.ILF .i.yj) RF/r.ilL GROCF.R,

NO. 420, CORNER 6'1'H AND MAIN STREETS,
LOUISVILLE. KY.

MEKCH.ANS, Travelers and Farniers. will find it to their ad-

vantage to call and see what bargains are to he had for cash.

irT’.All kinds of Country Produce bought at the best market
price. January I. 1846

.) \MES II. REYn7)LI>S,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER. CO.MMISSlON AND

FORWARDING .MERCHANT,
NO. 4.5. WALL STREE'V,

LOULSVII.LK.

Goods shipped to my care should be so marked.
January I, 1846

YVALLACE cY LmiCOW.
NO. 5.50, .MAIN, NEAR PEARL STREET, LOUISVILLE, KY.

MANTFAl Tl-RERS OP

COPPER, Tin. Sheet Iron Ware, ami dealers in Tin Plate. Cop-
per, Sheet Iron, Block Tin, Zinc, Rivets, Tinner’s .Machines,

<Vc. i>ic. January I, 1846

e.u;le FouNi)Eia7
\V.\I.l..4CK 4c I.ITIIGOW, Proprietors,

LOUISVILLE. KV.
-«-I7"ILL keep on hand a full and complete assortment of Pre
\A riiiiim Cooking Stoves; Fancy Parlor Stoves; lo and 7 plate

do.; .Air-Tight do.; Box do.; Sad Irons; Wagon Boxes, Tea
Kettles; Holloxv Ware, Ac., which they will sell Wholesale or
Retail, at the lowest cash price.

^
January 1, 1846

YFCRAi^cY”MERIU ETHEK.
NO. 540, NORTH SIDE OF M AIN STREET. NEAR THIRD STREET,

LOUISVILLE. KY.,
\\^HOI.ES.ALF( and Retail Dealers in, and Manufacturers of
s' all kinds of STOVFIS, GH.ATK.S, amt C.ASTING.S, Tea-

kettles. .Sadirons, aud Tiirtvarc. January 1,1846

” PIATT vY HU’KLIN.
WHOLESALE CASH DEAI.ERS IN BOOTS AND SHOES,

ON COM.MISS ION.
-155, MAIN STREET. FIVE DOORS KAS-1' OF FK-TII,

l.iMiiNX ilic. Ky.
\ L.AKGF. stock of every dcscrii'.tion kepi constantly on hand,

.ix. by the receipt of regular supplies from eastern manufaefur-
ers, w-iiich they w-ill sell al eestein prices, by the package, with
carriage added. January 1, 1846

NO. 3.

Louisville AdvertiseiiienK

B. F. BAKER & CO.,
.V.i/.v HTHKKT, LOLlsriLIJi. KE.\TVCKi\

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
B. r. BAKER, \ BOOTS,
R.W Hir.NBV, > SHOES, ABB

> BKUG.ANS.
Oiffes. No. 8, Rlackstone Street. Boston. January 1, 184#

L. L. SIIREVF~& CO.,
MAIN ITREET, BETWEEN riFTII AND ilXTH STRRRTS,

LOUISVILLE, KV..

r
MPOKTKRS of Hardware, Cutlery, Steel, Ac.; Manufectuiers
of Iron. Nails aud Steel, aud dealers in .American H—'-dwarB

I

of all dncn|itiou4. J&iiuvy 1,

NVIU)LIvSALE~i7h^ GY)0I^
epHE subacribers are constantly receiving new and desirable
J- Goods, and have now on hand.

Pieces .Newest Style
7**^*^ *''*’'”^^*^*'*^''^'*** • asBortinent of Cotton

and XX (MdeiiOooils, suited to the seasoiE w-hich they will sell at
the lowest market price. Tliey respectfhlly .uvite Country Mer-
chants to call and examine Hwir stock.

,
1*AN FORTH. LEWIS A CO.,

January 1, 1846 444. .Main street, Louisville, Ky.

w. aV C. FELIsO\VF;S iY CO..
.iUCTIO.y .FYU CU.MMl.'iSIO.y .yiEHCiU.VTS,

ASD DKaLKR.4 |!«

KENTUCKY.
I'

*^*’'** Eellvwrs, Johnson Sr C*., Commission andV Forwarding .Merchants, New Orleans. Cash advances mads
on shipments to either house. January I, 1846

BAL\BRnH;F:,CARUTII 6c BAILV,
BO. 468, .MAIN STREET, BETWEEN FIFTH AND CtLITT STRBm

UIUI.SVILLE. KY.,
r .MPOKTEK.S of Hardware ami Cutlery, and Dealers in Aroer-t lean liardwair. Castings. Iron, Ac. January 1, 1846

(iUEE.XSWARE AM) CHINA, AT N. YORK
PRICES.

A C'AKD FOR IS48.

’^hoareinthe habit of purclwasin*
*-**‘"» in H» Eastern Cities, would do

» Ahance of saving from»1. to *Ia per crate, by making their purchases of (he subscrib-

frr t ,

"*,*'* •'‘St in the Western enuntrp to of-
fer these (rooils at eastern prices, without carnage, thereby mak-

*"'* Western merchanU,
I .a / JL!'* i*" »•»'"« the low of time in get-

tiu, their giNHis. VAe have taken particular care to find out the
’**''.”t eastern prices, and will here give a sample, viz; 3 quart
\\ bite l.ranite, or any colour Hexagon Pitchers, $4 50 perdo»en;
''‘j*""- "fj* '“Ch plates. XX bile Granite or any colour, 75 cents

per dozen, Painteil Teas 10cenU|>er set, and 50 seu toSIUO.or
oiie set to every .92 of bill. Every article in the line proportion-
abl) low. Our slock will be very full and complete in F'ebraATT.

, ,
-McINTIRE a KKO'IHKR.

- •JsooxO' 1, l84*j Louisville, Ky.

AUCTION S.YLFjS.
-MAIN .‘JTKKET, BFITWKE.V FIFTH AND Sl.VTH .STREETS.

LOI 1:4V1LLC, KT.»
/>’) Tfins. .-i.y/jF/i.so.y Sc co..

TT EGl L.\K .S.\LF;s.—T. Anderson A Co. have sales at .Aoc-

/wwAi?'.'
I burs/lay morning, consisting of DRYGIJOD.N GLO( F.KIK.S. HAKDW.XRK, CUTLERY, Acf

*?*** niade 011 Gomls consigned to .hem for

**January
***** throughout the year every Thursday.

Jarvis aY trabue;
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FKEM’H, ENGLI.‘<H, ITALIA.N. A.ND A.MERICAN ST VPLKAND K.XNCY GOOD.'<,
'ORNER OF MAIN AND THIRD STREBTS.

January I. 1846 LOUI.SVILLE, KY.

RUPERT vY LINDENBERGER,
LOI'ISVILLE, KENTFC KV,N(JW H.VVF:, and shall continue to have, one of the moat eM-

teuBixe stiKks to be found in the Western country, conipns-
iDg a general assortment of

'

jini (»’
.V, .>/ a; ijicLVEs, fal\ts. oils.

Dye Stuffs, Window Glass and Glass W are. Tobacco and .Spi-
ces, xyith a great variety of other Goods, many of which they im-
port directly, purchased exclusively for Cash; to which they in-
vite the atteiiHon of .Merchants, Druggists, Physicians. Manufac-
turers and dealers griierally— prices rerp low fur C.\.'<H.
JCTCouiitry Produce of all kinds, or the usual time to punctual

January I, 1846

J. B. \vili)p:k xY cu.,
If'IIO LES.i LK DR VG G ISTS.

NO. 448, MAIN »T., BETWEEN FIFTH A.ND lIXTH CBOSS aTRERTB.
{Sign of the Golden Mortar,)

LOUISVILLE, KY.

K have moved to the large and commodionaW alehouse recently built by us. No. 448. .Main, between 3thand 6th cross streets, where we shall he happy to have a call from
our old friends ami customers, and buyers generally, and where
w-e can offer them decidedly the largest and best assorted stock
of Drugs. -Medicines, Paints, Oils, Tobacco. Window Glass.
Apothecaries. .Nhop Furniture. Ac. Ac., ever offered in the West,
and at pners much below what these articles have usually been
sold at III this country. The very exorbitant prices at which
these articles were sold at in the large cities in the W-est, was a
subject of coinpUiiit for many years; we were the first to reduce
these prices, and the large patronage that we have received du-
niig the past seven years, is ample testimony of this feet; and to
to Hiose w'ho are disposed to buy gools at the lowest rates, we

.MRS. N. ZAZIO,
W-Ei<T SIDE FOl-R'ril, BETWEEN MAIN AND MARKET ST., LOFISVILLR,

I'O.VFFC T I O.y K II.

K EFIPS cnnstanllv on hand, a large and general assortment of
CANDIE.S and otber (’ONFKCTIONKKIK.S, Cakes. Cor-

dials. Preserves, cXic. Ac. TUT’W eddiiigs and Parties supplied
w-ith Cakes, Ac., at the shortest notice. January 1. 1846

GI-'A). G. FETTER lY UO.,
WHOLESALE nUOlERli, PRODI'CE, (UMMIS8lnN AND FORW-AEDINU

MERI HANTS.
LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY.

References:—Lonsdale A Gray, New Orleans; W. P. Hollo-
w-ay A Co., Grand Gulf, Miss.; Hobart AMichardson. Cincinuati;
Thompson A Campbell, Cincinnati; G. Jacob, Wheeling; Joshua
Hanna, Pittsburg; Elder, Gelsun A Co., Baltimore; G. K. H.
Gray, St. I.ouis. January 1, 1846

II. I).7ne\\t()yTb xY~br(7tiier,
WTIOLFISALK GROCERS .\ND CO.M.MLS.SION .MERCHANTS,
Jan. 1, 1846 wall street, luiisville.

B(JOKs7^VAF]^R"&
.VO . 532, .M.n.y strfa:t. louisfille, ky,,

J.4MFS .MAXWEGG, Jr.,

H .\.S for sale, a large stock of Paper, Ifirnks, and .''tationery;

all of w-liich are offered at a small advance on cost. Coun-
try Merchants, Librarians, and oHier persons who desice to pur-
chase Books, Ac., will find it to their advantage to examine ray
extensive stuck of Goods. The catalogue of Medical Kooks is

very complete, and offered at low prices.
large stock of the fullow-ing School Readers, xvill alw-ays be

found in store;
The ECLECTIC READERS, by .McGuffy;
The CU.MPKEHEN.S1VE READERS^ by Goodrich;
Sanders’ SCHOOL READERS.
Also, Olney’s, Mitchell’s, Smith’s, Morse’s, Barley’s, and Wood-

bridge’s GEOGR.\PHIES.
.\dams’, Colburn’s, Davies’. Emerson's, Pike’s, Ray’s, Smith’s,

Smiley’s and Talbot’s ARITHMETICS.
Butler’s, Conily’s, Rullian’s, Kirkham and Smith’s GRAM-

M.\KS; together with all the approx-ed School BoCks in use.
Also, a good stock of the leading L.\W BOOKS.
Ruled and Plain Cap and Letter Paper, and Stationery ofevery

description. January- 1, 1S46

I
“U your patronage aud we will certainly give you

full satisfaction j. b W ILDEK A CO..
January I, No. -I-IH, .Main street^ Louisville.

II.AIDEN T. CURD,
Wholesale Grocer, and Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

415. main, between 5th A C-rfr cross strrets,
LOI'ISVILLE, KY.

piASH PAID FOR FEATHERS, Flaxseed, Ginseng, Beesvrax.
Ac. Ac. January 1, 1846

J. s. moiTrIsIJ 0)7
W HOLESALE DKl GGIST.S, l,OUlSVlLLK. KY.VY E keep constantly on hand, a very extrusive assortment of

>» Drugs, .Medicines. Patent Medicines, Indigo. Madder, and
all kinds of IKe stuffh. Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, Glaaa-
w-are. Window Glass, Virginia aud Keutucky Tobacco, Snuff. Ac.
which xve purchase for cash from the Importers in New York and
Boston, and are determined to sell at a very small advance for
cash, or on the usual terms to punctual dealers.

ICU Ginseng. Beesw ax, Feathers, Flaxseed, Lard, any other
counto’ produce received iii exchange. January 1, 1846

WATCIIF/S, JK\V KLRY, L.AMPS & FANCY
(lOODS,

T HF( subscriber has Just received a splendid aasmtment of
RICH AND FASHIONABLE JEWELRY, Ac.. consisting in

part, of fine Gold and Silver Lever Watches; fine gold Guard and
Fob Chains and Keys; Pink, Cameo, Topaz and Garnet Breast-
pins and Bracelets; tiue Diamond and Garnet F'inger Kings; Ear
Kings; Gold and .silver Pencils. Ifiamond pointed Gold Pens;
Plated and Britannia Ware; Silver Ware; fine Cutlery; Corne-
lius and Co's. .Solar Lard l-ainps; Girandoles, and a general as-
sortment of Watch .Makers' Tools and Materials; .Military Goods,
Musical Instruments; together w ith a great variety of Fancy and
Staple Goods—all of which will be sold wholesale or retaiU at
greatly reduced prices.

iruW aichea repaired and warranted for one year.

B r* Old Gold and Silver taken at the highest price, in ex
change for Goods. HENRY FLETCHER.

No. 463, Main street, between FcMirth and Fifth,
January 1, 1846 LOUISVILLE.

JACOB KELLER,
WHOLESALE GROCER. CO.MMISSlON .MERCHANT AND

WHITE LFIAD .M.CNUFACTUKER.
SO. 51.x. MAIN STREET,

January 1, 1816 LOUISVILLE.

F:. HOLBROOK^
NO. 474, .MAIN .STREET, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY,

IMPUBTKB AND M ANFFArTTRSn

OF all kinds of Tobacco and Cigars, solicits the attention of
CcHintry Men bants and dealers generally, viaituig the city,

to give him a call before purchasing elsewhere.
January 1, 1846

NEW UNION BRASS & IRON FOUNDERY,
JOHN T. BROOKS CO.,

LOUI.SVILLE. KY.

T he subscribers rrspectfiilly announce to the citizena of Lcm-
isville and the public generally, that they are now prepaied to

manufacture all kinds of .Machinery at their Foondeiy, on Main,
below Ninth |trret: such as Steam Engines, of superior quality;
Cotton, Woolen, Hemp, or Experimental Machinery of every den-
cription; all kinds of Blacksmith Work; Castings of every kind,
such as Wagon Boxes, Fan Wheels, Plough .Moulds, Mantle and
Window Grates; all kinds of Window and Door Lintels; Light
and Fancy Fences made and set up on the roost reasonable tenon;
Grate Bars for Steam Boats and other Fornaces of improvM
patterns; and all kind of Brass Work made to order; Braa
Castings; Spelter; Solder; Copper Rivets, Ac.

JOHN T. BROOKS A Ca
|l~>^Cash paid for old Copper, Iron and Brass. January 1, idM

.McLEAaN & BACON,
"

WHOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION A FORWARDING
MERCHANTS.

no. -440, UAiH, srrwuN Srm asd 6th moss steeets,
January 1. 1846 LOUISVILLE, KY.
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HADLEY had lea ve to introduce a bill to

1
2000 extra Messages, and was decided in the affirm-

KEx^TUCKl LE(iI|^LATIjRE» ^*vjde the ~4lh regiment of Kentucky Militia. Re-
_

alive, by count—ayes 47; noes 40.

IN SENATE.
Friday, January 2, 1846.

Mr. ARCHIBALD DIXON, Lieutenant Governor,
appeared and took the Chair as Speaker of the Sen-
ate.

Prayer by Rev. Drummond Welbcrn, of the
Methodist Church.
Mr. JOHN G. HOLLOWAY, Senator from the

5th District, appeared and took his seat.

The Clerk read the Journal of yesterday.
A message from the (lovernor in writing, by G.

B. Kinkead, his Private Secretary. 1

A im.L VETOED.
j

The Governor’s ^Message was read, the substance 1

of which was as f/llows; Two bills, concerning the

Louisville and Portland Canal Company, had passed
j

at the last session of the General Assembly, and i

been presented for his approval at a date not ten •

d.tys before the adjournment. He returned the first

bill with the following objections: That the second

bill accomplished the proper objects contemplated

by the first, and even if he had no other objection to

the first, it did not seem congruous to have two
such acts on the statute books. But he had a more
serious objection. The first bill ceded to the U.
States jurisdiction for crimes committed on the pro-

perty of the Canal Company. He doubted the pow-
er of the Legislature to cede away this jurisdiction;

and even if the question of power were a clear one.
'

be deemed the cession of jurisdiction highly impol-
itic. and would have veto^ the bill on that ground

.

alone.
j

Mr. BCTLER had examined the subjects pre-
j

Rented in the message, and believed ibe Governor
was entirely right in his positions. The cession of i

criminal jurisdiction must have been an inadver-

tence in the mere wording of the bill, not perhaps
designed by its framers; but certainly admitting the

construction. He moved that the bill be indefinitely

postponed.

Mr. HELM. The question is—“Shall the bill '

p»ss. (tie Governor’s objections to the contrary not-
!

withstdnding?”
|

And the question being taken— “Shall the bill

pass, the Governor’s objections to the contrary not-

withstanding?” by yeas and nays as the Constitu-

tion requires, it was unanimously decided in the
,

negative.

[Mr. HEADY, when his name was called, was
excused from voting, on the ground that he had not

apprehended the question.]

So the bill was rejected. ^

Petitions were presented by Messrs. TODD, A.
,

BOYD, HENDERSON and GRAY, and appropri-

ately referred.

EEPORTS FROM SELECT COMMITTEES.
By Mr. PEYTON—A bill to continue in force an

act for the benefit of Is!ii.ili Heston, late Sheriff of
Breckinridge county : allows him further time to

collect revenue and fines: Passed.

Also, a bill to continue in force the act providing

for the appointment of Commonwealth’s Attorneys

for two years from the end of the present session

of the General Assembly: Passed.
|

SINKING FUND KEPOKT.
1

The SPEAKER laid before the Senate the Report

of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund.

Mr. HELM moved the printing of l.'H) copies of

said Report, and that it be referred to the commit-
tee on the Sinking Fund: ordered.

MOTIONS.

Mr. FOX, leave to bring in a bill to remove the
,

obsirnclions to the navigation of the Cumberland
river between the Big Forks and the mouth of Laurel

river: referred to llie committee on Internal Im- '

provetncnls.
I

Mr. MARSHALL, leave to bring in a bill for the .

benefit of William Skaggs, Sheriff of Green county: I

referred to a select committee. i

Mr. H.4RRIS. leave to bring in a bill for the ben-
|

cfil ot W. J. Maj’o, allowing him compensation for

co-.i. eying a lunatic to the Asylum: referred to the

committee on Finance.

Mr. PEYTON, leave to bring in a bill aiilhori-
;

zing the Breckinridge County Court to change the

Stale road from Brandenburg to Sliawneelown: re-

‘‘erred to a select committee.

Mr. CRENSHAW, leave to bring in a bill to re-

peal the act amending the Execution laws: referred

to the committee on the Judiciary.

Mr. HENDERSON, leave to bring in a bill to es-

tablish Probate Courts: referred to the committee on

the Judiciary.

Mr. SLAUGHTER, leave to bring in a bill to

improve the navigation of the Beech and Rolling

Forks of Salt river: referred to the committee on
Internal Improvements.

Mr. HELM, leave to introduce a bill authorizing

the revival of judgments against unknown heirs:

referred to the comQiittee on the Judiciary.

Mr. NEWELL, leave to introduce a bill further

defining the duties of County Courts: referred to

the committee on the Judiciary.

Mr. EVANS, leave to introduce a bill providing

fur taking depositions of witnesses, in civil cases,

residing fifty miles from the places of trial: referred

to the committee on the Judiciary.

And then the Senate adjourned.

ferred to Messrs. Headley, Dallam, Hughes and
Clark.

^

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.
j

Friday, January 2, 1846.

Session opened with the customary invocations

and reading of the Journal of yesierday.

The SPEAKER named the special committee on

the subject of the petition of James N. Stephens
and the contested election in Boone county. It con-

sists of Messrs. Finnell, Cox, Stevenson, Abbott

and Kelly.

Mr. POPE had leave to introduce a bill for the

benefit of E. Stout and others; which was referred

to Messrs. Pope, Glover and Jones.

Mr. BREDEN had leave to infroduoe a bill to ex-

tend ihe provisions of the lien law of the mechanics

of Louisville, Lexington, &c.. to the mechanics of

the whole State. Referred to Messrs. Breden, Bow-
ling and Glover.

Mr. BOWLING had leave to introduce a bill to

amend the law exempting certain species of proper-

ty from execution. Referred to Messrs. Bowling,

Glenn and Anthony.
Mr. JONES had leave to introduce a bill to

amend in part an act, entitled, an act to run and

mark the dividing line between Jefferson county,

and the counties of Spencer, Shelby, &lc. Approv-

ed February 15, 1845. Referred to Messrs. Jones,

Combs and Miller.

Mr. ORR had leave to introduce a bill for the

benefit of R. L. Edwards, a Justice of the Peace of

Owen county. Referred to Messrs. Orr, Hardy.

CIcaveland and Abbett.

Mr. CLARK had leave to introduce a bill for the

benefit of Jonathan C. Lamson, sheriff, &c. Re-

ferred to Messrs. Clark, Hardy and L. Combs.

Mr. HAGGARD had leave to introduce a bill for

the benefit of the town of Albany, in Clinton

county. Referred to Messrs. Haggard, L. Combs,

Wortham and Wheat.
Mr. H. also had leave to bring in a bill fur the

benefit of the clerk of the Clinton Circuit Court.

Referred to Messrs. Stone and Speed.

Mr. ROOT had leave to introduce a bill to incor-

porate a company to construct a road from Newport

to Falmouth, &.c. Referred to Messrs. Root, L.

Combs, Tbrustoo, Desha and Duncan.

j

Mr. WHITSETT had leave to introduce a bill

j

for the benefit of Moses McMillan, of Barren county, !

j

which was referred to Messrs. Whilsett, Barlow,
and Wheal,

j

j

Mr. HUNTON had leave to introduce a bill for
j

the appropriation of finis to the improvement of the '

,
Public Roads, Referred to Messrs. Hunlon, Fin-

*

Mr. BRAWNER had leave to introduce a bill for |nell and B. Stone.

Mr. STEVENSON had leave to introduce a bill

for the construction of a bridge over the Ohio river
between Covington and Cincinnati. Referred to
Messrs. Sleveiison, Finnell, L. Combs, Cox and J.

S. Smith.

Mr. MAYH.ALL had leave to introduce a bill for

Mr. E. SMITH had leave to introduce a bill to
amend the act of 1833, prohibiting the importation
of slaves into this Commonwealth. Referred to
Messrs. E. Smith, Elliott, J. S, Smith, S. Stone
and Brawncr.

the benefit of the sheriff of Whitley county. Re-
ferred to Messrs. Brawner. Sparks and E. Smith.
Mr. DUDLEY had leave to introduce a bill to

allow an additional Justice of tlie Peace and Con-
stable in Fulton county. Referred to Messrs. Dud-
lev, Mavs and Dallam.

comes M n
tlie benefit of juro;;-‘in 'tr’ving thVrighro7 properly. ^

cup es of the ISccoud Auditor s Report, in addition Referred lo a select committee.

Mr Il'^RDv'iiiinospV^**'^ t ^

r*^TERS presented a petition in relation to ‘

lur. ll.AKUi opposed a remark or two; and the - • r

question was decided in the negative.
Mr. BARLOW had leave to introduce a bill for

the benefit of James Flippin and W. (J. Howard,
late sheriffs of Monroe county. Referred to Messrs.
Barlow, Gardner and Maxey.

Mr. REID had leave to introduce a bill fur the
benefit of R. W. Logan, R. A. Logan, and the heirs
of Nicholas Smith. Referred to Messrs. Reid, Glo-
ver Balee and Smith.

Mr. BOWLING had leave to introduce a bill to

construct a road from Adairsville in Logan county,
to a certain town in Warren county. Refci-red lo

Messrs. Bowling, Evans and (rardner.
benefit of Mary S. Mastersonof Grant county. Re-

-II i . • r , •
fcrrPi] to a select committee.

Mr. ROOT presented the petition of the citizens I RALEE had leave to introduce a bill for the
of Newport for the extensicn of corporate limits. ! |,e„efit of Simpsouv.lle, in the county of Shelby.
Referred to Messrs. Root. Sl.avvhan and Stevenson.

; Referred to a select committee. ’
i

Mr. SHAW HAN presented the petition of sundry
j ^r. FINNELL bad leave to introduce a bill to ‘

citizens of Harrison county, asking for the enlarge-
;

incorporate the Lower Blue Lick Hotel and Water
ment of a constable s district. Ktferred to Messrs. Company. Referred to a select committee. i

Sh.auhan, Desha, &c.
• , muwJ Mr- GLENN liad leave to present a petition of!

Mr. Hughes moved a proposilioii that 2(M)0
j

ihe infant heirs of Gideon Minns of Tmld county.;
copies of t^he Governors Message, in additum to ^Ir. WORTHAM had leave to introduce a bill:
the order of yesterday, be prir.ted for the use of the providing for further payments on the amount due

oni-T-ii , • . - .

the commi ssioner.s of the road leading from Bow- :

Mr. L. .^MITH proposed 3(KK) copies, which was
j
Unggrecn to the mouth of Salt river. Referred to a

accepted.

Mr. GLENN saw no necessity for increasing the
public expense on this account. To be sure, lie had
occasion to dispose of .a few hundred more than his

portion of the 2(K)t) already received by the House;
and lie had paid for tliem out of his own pocket.

Mr. E. SMITH. The gentleman, nerlnps, was
wealthy. Mr. S., for his part, had not to spare for

such expenditures: and he was not fearfiil nor care-
ful whether his constituents might grumble to pay
fur their own reading.

select committee,
Mr. M.AYHALL had leave to introduce a bill to

amend Ihe Execution Law of 1828. Referred to a
select committee.

Mr. POPE, from a select committee, obtained the
unanimous consent of the House to report a bill for

Ihe benefit of Enoch Stout and others; which was
read and ordered to a second reading.

Upon his motion to dispense with the further
readings of the bill, Mr. POPE represented, that

. J , , . ,

those gentlemen for whose benefit the bill was pre-
Mr. HLGHLS had also P«|rchased a number of ,,„red, now stood infficted before the Louisville City

copies; and he wanted a few hundred more. Ihe
( Court, for taking off .a negro woman, ns a slave af-

ter she had instituted suit in the Louisville Chan-
cery Court for freedom; and their trial was set for

Monday next. 'J’he petition and papers entrusted

lo him would show conclusively that, owing to the

prejudice entertained in Ihe case by the Judge of
the City Court, there was ground for apprehension
that the accused would siifTer more than the demand
of justice; and lie would ask that they be read from
the clerk’s table. [Tlie petition and papers were
iHiw read, and Mr. P. proceeded,] The effect of the

bill was merely to change the hearing of the case
from Ihe City Court room, which is below stairs, lo

the Circuit Court room, before Judge Marshall,
which is above stairs in the same building. The
fine for the offence for which the petitioners stood in-

dicted, was not less than ,§500 nor more than ,§1000.

They were all poor men, and imprisonment would
be the consequence of their conviction. And it

should be especially understood that as soon as Mr.
Stout learned that the supposed slave woman had
filed her bill for freedom,—although lie was going
out of the State at the lime, he returned with her
to Louisville.

The second and third readings were then dis-

pensed with, and the hill passed.

Mr. J. S. SMITH had leave to introduce a bill

further to reduce the price of unappropriated lands

in Madison county. Referred to a select com-
mittee.

Mr. BEGLEY had leave to introduce a bill for the

benefit of the Sheriffof Perry county. Referred to a
select committee.

Mr. STEVENSON had leave to introduce a bill

for the benefit of Washington Lodge No. 3, of the

Independent Order of Odd Fellows of Covington.
Referred to n select committee.

Mr. BROWN had leave lo present the petition of

certain infant heirs in Hardin county. Referred to

a select committee.

Mr. B. also had leave to introduce a bill for the

benefit of W. T. Samuels. Referred to a select
{

committee. 1

Mr. A. JOHNSTON had leave lo introduce a bill i

tor the benefit of Wm. B. Howard of Marshall
'

county. Referred to a select committee.
j

Mr. DESHA had leave to introduce a bill to pro-

1

vide Nathan Marsh, a Justice of the Peace of Har-
]

rison county, with a copy of Brown and Morehead s
;

Digest. Referred.
|

Mr. MAVS, from a select committee, obtained
j

the unanimous consent of the House to report a I

bill extending the Constable’s District miles
j

tew
Message was an important paper, and lie desired
that it should be extensively circulated.

The quesiion was then decided in the negative.

Mr. MAYS had leave lo intreducea bill to repeal

an act, eniillcd. An act to regulate the administra-

tion and settlement of estates, approved February.
18;J9. Referred lo Messrs. Mays, Dallam and
Dudley.

Mr. SPEED had leave to introduce a bill for the

benefit of Thomas E. Jones. Referred to Messrs.
Speed. Haggard and Elliott.

Mr. HUGHES now renewed his motion lo print

2(KH) additional copies of the Message.

Mr. WALLER. The Message was an imporlant
State paper, especially in respect to its clear and
succinct representations of the financial condition of

the Slate; and lie was also in favor of the motion,
because it had been usual, he believed, to print a

larger number of copies than was ordered yester-

day.

Mr. HARLAN moved to amend the motion by

requiring the Printer to furnish 2-50 copies of the

Second Auditor’s Report. That document he had
seen during its progress through the press. It re-

lated to the subject of oiir fin.anccs, and especially

to the great question of taxation, in which the peo-

ple always take the greatest interest. It might be

that the people of Barren county did not desire to

see the documents in connection with this great in-

terest; but he felt assured that the report would be

acceptable in all parts of the State. This Report
was like liie Annual Report of the Secretary of the

Treasury of the United States. Of that document
some 20.000 copies were always printed, that all

the people might look fully into this question of all

questions, the great mailer of taxation. Certainly,

if any public document ought to go out to the peo-

ple, it ought to be that which may best inform them
of the money whicli goes out of their pockets to the

support of the public treasury. Air. H. concurred

with the gentleman from Mason, [Mr. Waller,]
that the Governor’s Message was an important pa-

per; but, indeed, said he, it cannot be fully under-

stood apart from the report of the Second Auditor;

they ought to go together, and be placed in every

man’s hands. The expense would be trifling, &c.

Mr. HARDY felt that he had been unfortunate in

anticipating a portion of the remarks of the gentle-

man from Franklin. For, whilst it must be ad-

mitted that the document in question is most valua-

ble to members, and to all onr fellow-citizens, yet,

if gentlemen will only go into their postoffices, they

will find hundreds of their documents there, with

the postage unpaid upon them; and there they lie as
j

around ihe town of Alayfield; which was read, &c.,

adead letter—wholly dead to all the advantages pro-
‘ ' - -

posed by sending them forth. Knowing this fact,

he had said the documents would nut reach the peu

(the further constitutional provisions being dis-

pensed with,) and passed.

The SPEAKER now laid before the House the

pie; and last year also, on the same account, lie was
i annual report of the Board of Commissioners of the

constrained to procure a trunk, and send his docu-
j

Sinking Fund; which was laid on the table and or-

ment and papers for the people home, by the favor ' dered to be printed.

of the Clerk of the House, as his own baggage.
j

Also, the answer of the President of the Board of

Air. WALLER. lie hoped the amendment would
i

Internal Improvement to the resolution proposed

prevail. The number called for, together with the I yesierday, by the gentleman from Madison, [Mr. J.

number ordered yesierday, would hardly give four
j

S. Smith,] relative to the cost of extending slack-

copies to each county. The Second Auditor’s Re-
|

water navigation to the Three Forks of the Kentucky

port contains that kind of political information must i
river.

needed by all—information of what has been done. The SPE.\KER also laid before the House the

and what ought to be done. The people wish natu-
|

annual Report of the Agents and Keepers of the

rally and inevitably, to be informed of the condition
j

Penitentiary.

of the State finances; else how could they under-
|

Air. GLOVFR moved a proposition to print 500

stand our legislation, unless they were informed of
j

copies; whicli was lost.

the facts which constitute its basis. Great com-
j

Air. BROWN proposed 150 copies; which car-

plainLs had come up from various directions, tliat 1 ried.

such information had been withheld from the peo-
i

Air. GLENN presented the petition of Mary A.

pie. It was his wish to silence these complaints,
|

Al . Hall and her chiinren; which was referred to a

and send out the documents all over the land. He
|

select committee.

thought the luiinbcr proposed was too small; for the
1

Air. S. STONE had leave to introduce a bill for

Report, he believed, was not generally appreciated
;

the benefit of the county court of Russell county;

as it ought to be; but he was glad to perceive that
~

the demand for it was increasing.

Air. BROWN concurred with the gentleman

touching the value of the document; but he hesita-

ted about the size and cost of the document, the diffi-

culty of distributing copies. &c.

Mr. FINNELL. From the size of the document

he doubted the propriety of incurring the cost of a

reprint: and be proposed to ascertain whether the

250 copies could be furnished by the printer out of

his extra copies on iiand.

a change of venue; which was referred.
I Air. HAGGARD had leave to introduce a bill for

'

' the benefit of F. O. Beaseley; which was referred I

to a select committee.
I

j

Mr. AlASON had leave to introduce a bill to!
jtliange the source of the support of idiots, from the i

Treasury of the State, lo the cuunlies in which they
|

resie'e. Referred to a select committee.

I

Air. KELLY had leave to present the petition of

)

|a Mr. Level, asking permission to introduce a slave
: into the Slate. Referred to a select committee.

j

Air. AIYERS liad leave to introduce a bill for the i

IMPORT.\NT STATISTICS.
From the forthcoming Report of the Second Auditor, we have '

condensed the foUowing table, which will prove interesting and
instructive to every reader:

RECAHTrUTIOS.
Shoiring tke aggregate amount and raluation of each item of tai-

nt ton m kentaeky, and the asgregate amounts taxed on tie sev-
eral Items,for tie years 1844 and 1845.

GREAT ITEMS Of TAXATIOS. VALUATION
1?M5.

valuction

17.879.148 acres of land
17.688.399 acres of land, .... 8l09.99L6.iO

- - - . 8106-578,789

24.995 town lots,
24.(‘4»9 town lots,

21.266,246
• 20.511.848

18:1,742 total slaves,
178.837 total slaves,

52,372,139

51,363.192

?58..567 horses and mares, - - -

358Ji35 horses and mares, - - .

10,291,922

10,359.491

21,277 mules.
20,617 mules,

684J04
625,038

2,169 jennies,
2.051 jennies,

86.410

79.942

4:’.»,956 cattle,

42l,:>97 cattle,
1,290,216

14rT2,094

2.498 stores,

2.014 stores,
6.363,359

4,413,762

Value under the equalization law, .

Value under the equalization law, -

20,12j*,715
' 22,519 840

Total, 8228,488,161 8217,723.996

AUGKLU.ATI:: TAXKS ON UKNERaL AND
t»PEt iKIt' items: 1845. 1844.

Ta.x on preceding “great items,” at
l.» cents t sioo.

Ta.\ on carriages and barouches, 81
each.

Tax on buggies, .'lOc. each
Ta.v on pianos. 81 each,
Tax on gold spectacles, 50c. each, -

Tax on gold watches. 81 each, - •

Ta.\ on silver lever do., 50c. each, •

Tax on .Auditor’s list,

Tax on Clerks’ list,

8342,732 24

2,784 no
781 50

1.251 0(1

474 .iO

4.718 (Al

l.Jtet.iO

5.280 79
816 51

8326.585 97

2,756 00
6: .2 UU

1,155 UO
4:!4 50

4,400 UO
1. 116 (lO

5.4.VI :o
1,084 99

8360.042 m 83433517 76

Increase of revenue, • - •816,424 28

-Average value of land in the whole .Slate, 1845, •

.\verage value of laud in the whole State, 1844, •

- - 86 15
• 6 03

Increased average value, - . . - • - 12

1845. 1844.

ToIhI u'hitenialeii over 21 years old,
Total children between five and six-

teen years old,
Total slaves over 16 years old, - •

Total stallions, jacks and bulls, (ag-
gregate licenses for standing, for

1844. 8.5,3."i6. for 184.>, 8 V241,) •

Total tavern licenses,

134,340

166.871

83,784

1.889

355

127.931

160.834
82-540

2.073
292

vnucii .ur. roiK, in nis laie .message, made
her, for interfering in the affairs €71 Texas i

tion. We have yet to hear from Mr. Gnij

Revenues of Ohio.

—

The Ohio Stale Journal has
compiled from the report of the Auditor of State,

several statements respecting the revenues of Ohio,
from which wc glean a few items:

Total amount of Taxable Property on the Grand List.
-Acres of Land, 23.:J16x!H6: value.
Town Lots and Houses, Buildiu'^, dec..

Number of Houses, value.
Cattle, laa.ai:!, 5,T(*6.S2A
Merchants' capital, money at interest, d^c., - - 1?436407
Pleasure Carnages, l.U5j,T-12

Stages and Stock, S7,(Jj2

Total on Grand List,

The increase of Alerchants’capital since last year,
has been about ,§6.000,000; of value of Pleasure
Carriages, ,§300,tH)0. The total increase of prop-
erty on the Grand list since last year, is a little

more than §8,(HK),000.

Amount of Canal Tax received during the year ISia,
being the amount levied and assessed in le-M, 8T26.343 49

Canal Tolls received daring the fiscal year ending ,V»p. 15, 1845.
Ohio Canal, 8252,199 01
Miami Canal, 742119 78
Miami Extension Canal, 32,007 47
Wabash and Erie Canal. 73.997 44
Muskingum Improvement, 28,101 20
Hocking Canal, 4,519 73
Walhoiidiug Canal. 1.183 82

Fkaxce—The United States-Oregon—Mi.
ny of our citizens have felt anxious to hear how
France would receive Ihecomplair.ts of interference
which Mr. Polk, in his late Alessage._made against

annexa-

his fellow lalMtrers. but the editor of the Coirr'ier des
Etafa Unis, who has recently been with these states-
men, is of upinion that they will find cause to re-
criminate. The New York Courier translates the
following :— Pkiladetphia L\ S. Gazelle.
“The French Government will be deeply wound-

ed by the acciis.ation «if treason and inlrigue, (the
word IS there at full lengih,)openly cast upon it
from Ihe Presidential chair. And. let ns say h. ihe
French Cabinet will not be wounded without rea-
son. Wbetlier Ihe ptjlicy it adopted on the Texan
question were good ur bad. it owes no account of it
other than to its own country and to its own con-
science, and it lielongs not lo .any foreign govern-
ment to constitute itself the judge thereof. The
accusation preferred by Mr. Polk against the policy
of Al. Guizot, will so much the more irritate the lat-
ter, as it will be in the hands .»f the opposition in
France a sharp weapon; the Irft of the Chamber will
scourge unmercifully with the policy of the minis-
try. But Al. Guizot is not a patient victim, and
when he turns upon his adversaries, his return blow
iisiinlly leaves one or more of them on the ground.
We are much deceived—or Air. Polk will have his
share in these vigorous reprisals.’’

On the subject of Oregon, Mr. Galliardet sars:
“Recently the opinions of the French were strongly
against the American claim, owing lo a work pub-
lished by Al. De Alofras; but later information has
changed public opinion in favor of the Americans,
anil this change of opinion is operating in England.”

Air. (lalliardet thus closes his remarks;—“The
necessity of a compromise, more extensive than any
nltima’iim yet presented, will be tacitly, if not pub-
licly admitted, and diplomacy will vet be allowed to
cm the apple of discord. The United States, how-
ever. will get the largest part. Such will we
hope, the result of this political embroilment, which
will cease to be a melodrama, when the public shall
be fully enlightened upon its merits.”

A Brief Report.—A committee on the state of
religion in one of the New England Associations,
deviating from the usually prolix style ofdocuments
on that subject, preser.teil the fullowing :

“That the slate of religion in the churches com-
posing this Association is lamentably low. needs no
argument lo prove

; but to prescribe a remedy is a
task more difficult, yet your committae make an at-
tempt ; Therefore,

''Resolved, That the shepherds of the several
lltvks repent of their lukewarmness, bumble them-
selves at the foot of the cross, seek forgiveness of
God. and return wholly to bis service.

"Resolved, That tlie Hocks follow tlieir shepherds.”

New HAMPstitRE.— Both sections of the Democ-
racy have called Conventions to be held at Concord
on the 8th of J,innary. Both sides of the parly are

‘ PA'ideiitly taking the fiehl for a struggle of the most

i5!488;m)0 j character—one which is

to decide not only their own fate, but the piilitical

character of the State for many years. The Whig
party, we trust, will not be backwaard in defending
their side of the fortress—their own principles, and
their own men .— Dover Inquirer.

8144.lliO.4G9

Total Canal Tolls received, .... 84G6.598 5t
Tolls on Western Reserve and Maumee Road, 6Jil2 96
Turnpike and Canal Uividends, .... 27.165 18
Coniiiion School Tax collected on Grand List, • 65,426 33
Tax on Lawyers, Physicians, Pedlers, .Auction Du-

ties, Banks, Bridge Companies, Insurance Couipa
nies, Acc. 6iC ., 27,485 29

State, Common School and Canal Tax assessed on
the Grand List, for the year 1845, being 7 mills on
the dollar, on 144.160,469 dollars, .... 1,009,123 28

The total amount of bills redeemed, being State Ex-
penditures for State Government, .... 201,212 53

The whole amount of receipts from the public works
for this year is, 500,376 65

From Taxes, 1.1(82,034 90

Grand total, 814302.41155

From the foregoing, it appears that the grand to-

tal of taxable property in Ohio, amounts to .§144,-

160.469. The grand total of taxable properly in

Kenlitcky, is §*217,72;),996. Excess of taxable

property in Kentucky over Ohio, §73,613,5'27.

Religious De.nomi.nations in the U. S.— The
American Almamac for next year, conluins the fol-

lowing statement of the numbers, &.C., of the va-

rious religious denominations in theU. States;

It is said that the Duke of Wellington—who is

just about as furious for war. in England, as Gen.
Cass is, in this country—openly de< lalcs that, if

there is a war with America, it shall be ashorl Kar.
If His Grace will Imik back into the archievcs of
the (lovermneiit, of which he is a member, he will

find that a person somewhat celebrated in Engli-h
history, by the name of "Lord \»rl/i." made a very
similar declaration some seventy years .ago.

It might nut be a bad plan, if the American and
British Government would so agree, to submit the

Oregon question to the arbitrament uf personal com-
bat—and let the Duke of Wellington and Gen. Cass
go out and do battle, as the Representatives of their

respective nations. Such a fight, to us. would be

much like that of the bear and rattle-snake. We
should not feel very solicitous as to the result of
such a contest, eitheir in regard to combatants en-
gaged, or the stake at issue.— Boslon Allas.

South Carolina.—The South Carolina Legisla-

ture adjourned on Alouday week. The H“u«e adopt-

ed, by a vole of two to one. the report in favor of
transferring the election of President and Vice Pres-

ident of llie United Stales from the people, “and
that the election by the people ought tu be upon the

principle of the general ticket, the said ticket to be

composed of one elector from each Congressional

district, and of one from the upper, and one frotn

the lower division of the Slate.”

names. Chur. •Miiiist’s Com’ets.

Homan Catholics, 675 709 1,071.eOO
Protestant Episcopalians, .... 1,736 72.(i99 !

Presbyterians, Old .School, .... 2,1.56 14‘23 66.487
j

Presbi-terians, New School, • - • 1,494 1-563 120.645 >

runiberland Presbyterians,.... 570 340 6U.U00 1

Other classes of Presbyterians, - • 5.30 293 45-500 :

Dutch Reformed, 279 271 31.214 1

German Reformed, 7.50 191 7.5,000

Evangelical Lutherans, 1532 501 146-000

Moravians, oo 24 6.000

Methodist Episcopal, — 12,445 1,157.249

Methodist Protestant Church, - - - — 1-300 60.000

Reformed Methodists, — 75 3,000

XVesleyan Methodists, — 600 20,000

German do. (United Brethren.) • • 1/KK) .500 15,000

Allbright do. (Evang. Association,) • 6(X) 250 1.5,000

Menucinites, 400 250 58,000
1

Orthodox Congregationalists, - - - 1,420 1.275 202.250 1

Unitarian Congregationalists, - - ' 300 2.50 30,000
1

Universalists, 576 500 60,000 I

Sweedenborgians, K 30 > 5,000 1

Regular Baptists 9,479 5597 719.973
|

Sixth Principle Baptists, - - - - 17 ^2 1 4.03>
1

Seventh Day Baptists, 60 .52 6.MH)

Free Will Baptists, 1,16.5 771 61-372

Church of God Baptists, .... 125 22 : 10.(100 !

Reformed do. (Campbellites,) - • - 2-500 1,7.50 200,000
j

Christian do. (Unitarians,) - - - • 6.50 782 ’25,600

Total, 28,874 32,563 4,4.56,540

i

which was referred to a select committee,

i
And then the House adjourned.

j

Correction.—The Reporter for the House regrets

I to learn that in his report of Thursday’s proceedings

j

he mistook Air. McKellup’s leave for a bill to pro-

vide for the compensation of jurors, and put it down

fur Air. Thurston.

;

Also. Mr. Balee’s leave for a bill to amend the

Alilitia Laws was misunderstood, and printed as

Air. HARLAN and Mr. BALEE thought well of coming from Air. Railey.
the suggestion—the latter stating his impression

;

^ _
that the number could be obtained.

Mr. WALLER moved lo amend the amendment Interest on the Public Debt.—Public notice is

to the effect, that ihe House procure the extra copies given that the interest on the United States stock,

on hand in the office of the Public Printer, provided ' due and payable on the 1st of January next, will be

that number does not exceed 250; which was ac-
j

paid at the fallowing depositories of the Govern-

cepted. I

ment, viz; Alerchants’ Bank, Boston; Bank of Amer-

On motion of Mr. MASON, the amendment was I ica. New York; Philadelphia Bank, Philadelphia;

laid on the table.
|

Chesapeake Bank, Baltimore; Corcoran & RiggSi

The question recurred on the proposition to print i Washington.

If we add to this 1.5,000 churches for the differ-

ent Alelhodisl denominations above, the whole num-

ber of Ihe churches will be about 45.000, employing

about 32,000 ministers. Of these denominations,

the Roman Calholics have increased the most rapid-

ly, their churches and priests having doubled since

1834. They have twenty ecclesiastical seminaries,

fifteen colleges and tweniy-six bishops. The Epis-

copal Alelhodist, however, are still the largest

branch of the Church in this country, and next to

these the Baptist.

The Tariff.—Extract from the Wa.shington cor-

respondent of the United States Gazette:

The Sub-Treasury bill, which has occupied the

Committee of Ways and Means for a week or more,

having been reported to the House, it is probable

the subject of the tariff will next claim ihe altenlion

and employ the lime of Ihe commitlee. What sort

of a tariff bill we shall have, I cannot foretell ex-

actly, but surmise that it will be still more Demo-

cratic, that is, more free tradish, than Mr. McKay s

bill, reported two years ago. We shall see. I con-

gratulate those who shouted for “Polk, Dallas, and

the Tariff of ,42,” on the fine prospect before them.

Southern Opinion of the Message.—The
Charleston .Mercury says the only subject* of inter-

est in the President’s Message are Oregon and the

Tariff.

In respect of the former, it says the object of the

President’s recommendations is the jtossession of

tlie whole of Oregon by the United Slates, and that,

if they be carried out. the result will be urar. The
Mercury trusts there is wisdom enough in Congress

to save the coiintiy from “the desolation and demor-

alization of a long and bloody war—a war in which
we are morally certain not to win the object for

^^214 ! which it shall be waged;” and is warmly in favor of

that peaceful progress which has already made us

the great nation of the New World, and which

demands only that its own grand and rapid inarch

be unchecked, to make us in another half century

the fuiemost people uf the whole earth.”

View from the Pyramids.—Tlie recent work of

the Rev. Dr. Durbin, published by the Harpers, en-

titled “Observations iq the East,” abounds with fine

hie descriptions. The following outline of the

with singular beauty:
“ What a sight is that from the top of Cheops!

The world has nothing like it. To the east is the

Arabian desert, boundless and desolate, like a sea;

while westward stretches that of Libya, without a

greet spot, far away to Ihe horizon’s verge; in tlie

south appears the valley of the Nile, like a thread

of green earth lying on an ocean of sand, and the

pyramids of Abuukir, Sakliara, and Darfour, tow-

ering up in succession to the skies; turning north-

ward, your eye rests upon the wide-spread Delta in

the distance, and nearer, in the north-east, upon the

lone obelisk of Heliopolis. Immediately before you

rise the precipitous heights of Alount Alokattam,

crowned with the citadel of Cairo, under which lies

the ancient city, enveloped in a thin vapur, which

just suffices to hide the deformities of the place,

while a thousand domes and minarets, of graceful

proportions, their gilded crescents glittering in the

sunbeams, rise up to complete the vision of beauty.

I turned from gazing on it to look upon the rocky

plain immediately aroiid the pyramid. There,

deeply buried in the rock, now covered with sand

and rubbish, lie the dead of four thousand years

ago. It is, indeed, a vast necropolis, ll seemed as

though 1 were among the earliest born of meo-

From the plains be had gone forth the elements of

science, art, and wisdom, to Greece, lo Europe, to

America. I felt as a child, born after unnumbered

generations, returned to the home of bis ancestors,

and behold ! it was all desolate !
”

)



SATURDAY

Mr. Crittenden and Gen. Cash.

—

The distin*

'T'TTIT' W’^V' A T T'TT ffuished Washingrton correspondent of the Baltimore
v^W.l 1 ^ j

Patriot writes as follows in one of his late letters:

FIIANKFOKT, KY. “Governor Cass's supposed intimacy with Mr.

THO. ::::::: :::::::: : : K.itor. his knowledge of his views, and ’his flaming

' tear speech, all went to make every one believe that

SATURDVY J\Nl’\RY .3, 184P. war was indeed almost inevitable. That is, until

Crittenden, with a most admirable exercise of

ITT* Single copies of both the Daily and Weekly Common his wonderful power and skill as a parliamentary

wealth, neatly enveloped in atronp wrappera. can be had at this . debater, brought the unprepared Governor all aback

office, the former attwoand a half cents, and the latter at five by his rapid and well-directed cross-fires! Then it

cents, per copy. I was that Gov. Cass exliibited the diplomatist’s foot

;

»ir 1 • 1
ttt the Senate chamber. Then it was that he show-

We received no papers from '•
**'‘*‘*’S*°” I ed that he was playing a high game—a game to take

yesterday.
;

the wind out «»f i\Ir. Polk’s sails on the Oregon
question— a p.nme for the Presidency, to win the

Ci N'Ci.NXA Ti, Dec. 30.
* sweet voices of ifie “frie nds of Oregon,’’ and place

Flour .—Sales at ^4 2.’jnnd ^i4 31. Whisky, 21c. . himself, by a bold dash, in the ‘line of safe prece-

]{ngs, a rumored sale at an advance could be traced dent, as the war candidate!

. 1 II I/I .It clTi *7(1 ner “M r. Criitendpu’s wcll-a i incd ba I tcries made I he
to no reliable source. Orcf/i hams sold at per

, • . i .i . i

I
Governor so explain his meaning as lo show that he

100 lb. at the block. 'had prepared and delivered his nicely framed war

We are reqnesied bv Mr. Boswell, whose adver-
,

>*pcerh for hunromhe!

, . .1 . 1 „ “(xovernor Cass IS no match for such a giant of a
lisement is in our columns, to state that room,

Critlemlen ! Let the Gov-
over Dr. Crutcher s drug’ store, corner of Main and ^^or prepare himsf}/^ and he can make a very fine

Ann streets, opposite the Weisiger House, will be speech—a very fine orntorial display. But in an ofT-

open for the reception of sitters and visiters on hand, Pxtein[>oraneoiis debate, lie is far from being

Tuesday morning next. Wc have seen some beauti-
,

d^id.-dly able. Some of his friends were mortified
'

. . . /. , • r, . I
*'•''* he should let 3Ir. Crittenden get the advantage

fill and life-like specimens of Ins
1 of j,i,n so deculely.”

portraits, and cannot conceive how any improve- ; ^

ment could be made ii|*on them.
|

The Hon. Garret D.wis.—We find copied into

I

the Richmond Wfiig the Observer and Reporter’s

The Vcomaii of yesterday copied again, for the vindication of Mr. Davis, the nprigiit and distin-

third time, certain maxim.s in regard to the princi- guished Representative from Kentucky, accompanied

, ee _ .. u: I I „ r. ....I r- ... hv the remark, by the editors of the Whig, that
pies of free government, which fie found in the Com- /•

I.I- I j 1 .
• have ever lieard of Mr. Davis as a man of

monwealth. Those maxims are established by Ins- bearing as well as vigorous talents.”

tory, and have been stated and reiterated by every Such iiuquestiouably is tliv* character of Mr. Davis,

intelligent republican that ever wrote on the subject ! so universally recognized that the only thing that

of free government. Their truth cannot be assail-
,

•surprises ns is that any one should think it neces-

, ... . .1 . .1 I • c II s.arv to vindicate him from the splenetic remarks of
ed. \\ e reiierate, lliat the basis of republicanism

. ,
...

,

*

j
an exasperated political enemy. We are so used to

is in the intelligence and virtue of the people , and things ourselves, and to pass tliem by with si-

that the principles of free government were assert- i lent contempt, that perhaps we have got into a habit

ed. fought for. and died for, bv many of cur repub- of thinking too lightly of them. However that may

lican British ar.cestrv, more than two hundred v-ars****- the last thing we ourselves should think of

. , , .
'.

• • 1 t .
would be to defend sncli a man us (Jabret Davis

ago, before this continenl was inhab.,ed by its pre-
ridiculous as that of being

sent race of ruling inhabitants. ,*a parasite” or “a pander” toaiiy body or any party.

We suppose the Yeoman keeps our maxims in 1 — Sat. InleU.

type and will republish them every few days during
] Abolition ^ MiLmA TKAiNiNGll-Mnine, Mas-

thc residue of his life. However that may bf he sachiisetts. and Vermont have abolished the com-
has show n unusual good taste in copying them so pulsory drills. In Massachusetts the sum of fifty

often already. His readers have not ofien liiiherto thousand dollars per annum has been appropriated

, 1 . . j ,1 I I •„ .1 • i.. to any iiumbor of the old militia, not exceeding ten
enjoyed such treats; and we thank him on their be-

, c j n , r
, 1 1

- thousand, at the rale ot five dollars each, for voiun-
half, as well as onr own, for the hand*ome compli-

„ certain numl>er of days in every year,
ment implied by the frequent repetition ofonrarti- In M i ine the system of militia drills was entirely

cles. Some drawback must lie allowed his readers, abolished some ten or eleven years, when all her

however, as to the heartiness with which we render
' requiring that useless service were repealed,

, , ,
. . . . ,11 I

but retaining the militia system, simply by continued
their thanks, on account of the estimate which fie' , . ? n .i . *ii u u i . i n .enrolment of all that would be bound at her call to

puts on their intelligence and discernment. Such

of them as have made better acquisitions in the En-

glish language and English history, than the editor

come forth for the support of her laws or for the

defence of her soil.

Vermont, at the recent session of her Legislature,

police. •fil. 138.13
;

few years of that successful operation which it is in

A shock of ail earthquake was sensibly felt at .
KTR*’'- ^ekiel forman win preach in the Freabyte

Memphis on Tuesday evening, ihe 23rd ult. “It
was accompanied,” says the Eagle, “with a rumb- ' Fbaskfort, Jan.2, ih.|6.

1- 1 .1 1 <• . „ -NT .-.L A. G. C.\MM.\CK takes this HictlUHl of informing his friends,
ling noise, and apparnstly proceeded from a North-

: fur good reasons, he declines being a candidate for Trustee
westerly direction; the shuck lasted about half a at the ensuing election,

minute.” 1

For lamps, --------- - 174.698 the power of South Carolina to command, will give
For police, 4’2.T,000 a death blow to Nullification, at least so far as the
Special taxation for floating debts, - - .00,000 Tariff' and manufactures are concerned.

—

Ortho-
Common achooh, - - 181,602 i

Deficiencies of interest un city debt, - - 36:1.000 “We congratulate those friendly to a change in
Do do for present year, 205,000 : the system of South Carolina industry on the pas-

I sage of the bills before the Legislature for charter-
Making, in all 2,362.730

j

ing manufacturing associations. Too high a de-

This is, for city expenditures and repairs, an as-
!

gree of praise cannot be avvarded the members from

aeasment of about one per cent, upon the persoiml
j

these two parishes for their persevering efforts to

and real estate in the city.
j

carry these bills through both branches of the Le-

I

gislature, while we trust the equally persevering
A correspondent of the Welumpka Whig, writing endeavors of other representatives to defeat the bills,

from Nashville, aliout matters and things there
^

by encumbering them with needless and vexatious
during the session of the Tennessee Legislature, amendments, will not be speedily forgotten. The
tells the following tough story :

^

path is now open to almost unfettered enterprise fur

Apropos—speaking of the unsophisticated, a wag ' those in South Carolina who are disposed to engage
of a Clerk told a couple of Eastern members, on the

j

in manufactures. Tlie sphere of industrial energy
first day of the session, when it was very cold, that

|

will be greatly enlarged. The development of those
new members were not allowed to approach the fire

j
resources with which our State is blessed, will take

for three days. The Clerk forgot to tell them bet-
|

place on that scale which wiil unfold all our natural

ter, and tiierc the poor fellows shivered fur three .capabilities. Let us then come to the task imposed
days, on tlieir back seats. Just think of a couple of

j

on us by circumstances, of changing our scheme of
our Whig “boys,” very intelligent and well-infurm- industry, with the energy blended with prudence
•d, being “bugged” in that sort of style. land caution that will insure success.”

TRUSTEE ELEC!T10N.
FrrrPTa of Rrrrvivr Tim nrennralinn of the

' The following geullciacn have been announced as candidatestFrECTS OF CL LI.YING.— 1 lie preparation or me
to be elected,) Vi* :

national heart fur tear is already causing no little
WING.LTK. JA.MK.s HARL.tN,

mischief. It has stopped the auction sales ot real
; JOHX w. pkcetf, l. thom.\.s,

estates, and knocked down the price of stocks,
;

A. F. co.\,
.1 u • .L 1 .. . /I

'
.

JOHN R,\1,TZELL. WILLIAM S. HARRIS,
though in the latter case other influences co-operat-

1 f. graha.M. o. BROWN,
ed. Shipments to China have been suspended, and JAS. DAVIdsox. P. swiger’t,
other long voyages deferred. European merchants’ JAS. shannon, j. j. \E.si.

and hankers of iho mout /.nnliiiiiu /•!».<« had before' I'^Thc Election takes place at tlie Court House this day. ">
ana nank.rs oi tne most tanlious class naa, uP'' understand the pools will open at *J o’clock in the nioruing, and
the last steamer came away, withdrawn their facili-

1
close «t 5 o’clock, in the afternoon.

lies from American operations. One liiffhly respec- ;

Drown and H. \\ ingate, Judges. '

table house here received a notice withdrawing a ,

former liberty to draw against shipments; the! E. V.W KEUREX,
house on the other side remarking that in the pres- FASHION ABI.K Hoor MAKKK.
ent altitude of the relations between Einginnd and

;

On St. CInir street, tr^do^rs helo^ the ••Commonrealtk Ojlre,”'

tlie United States, they did not deem it expedient to
|

tt ESPECTFl’LLY informs his friends and the public, that he
advance on produce until actually lauded in Europe.

;

TV has established himself in tiie Bi»ot and Shoomakiugbusi-
Tl..> ..«<*» .•r.— klo tr, ika aras. in all its variety of branches. Gentlemen’s fine dress boots
1 he efiecl of the e pri cautions is linfatorahle to the order, of the best materials, and from Mie latest New
prices of all our products. The letters by tlie last l York fashions. Also, Boots and .shoes neatly repaired at the

steamer say that the underwriters were beginning to I

i***v*'*"'
himself from his long evjierience in

, -.i , ,
business in New V ork, that he can make easv and genteel fil-s.

insert a clause excepting war risks. Miicli further ! January •>, i(<46 .

effort to “prepare the iiatiounl heart for war,” will !' ^

I

Ciiicinnali Adverliseinenls.

I (RH)DHUE & CO.,
A’0. 14. .V.J/.V ST., EAST S/HE, 7r» DOOH ABOVE FkOJfT,

CINCINN.ATI, O.,

so embarrass our commerce as very materially to

lighten the national purse.

—

Jour. Com.

The Legislature of Georgia on the I.Tth instant

elei'ted Hoii. Eugenics A. Nisbet, Hon. Hiram
Warner, and Hmi. Jos. Henry Lc.mpkin Judges
of the Supreme Court of that State— the first for

two, the next for four, and the latter for six vears.

! NEW B(K)K .U’ST RI’^EIVED.

T he Life and Trial of Dr. .\BNER B.\ HER, who was execu-
ted in .Manchester, for the alleged murder of his hrother-iu-

1
law. Daniel Bates, Esq., just received and for sale by

I Jau.2 WARREN Ai ALDRIDGE.

Warner, and Hon. Jos. Henry Lc.mpkin Judges
;

^ EXC lI.VNCvE AND
of the Supreme Court of that State— the first for Rl’/SI.Al R.\N I

,

two, the next for four, and the latter for six years,
j

*•«=*«'• yuRu^sTBKY'y mcrkct.

n., r I ST • /'.I 1 .1 . '
T this establishment can be had all the Luxuries and Delica-

The London Morning Chronicle says that a com-
j

J\ cies of the season. Files of pa,.ers. from the principal cities

niittee is forming of metnliers of ihc Bar and emi- !
are kepi for tlie accommmlaiion of strangers and

r.i . II . . ....... /./.-,i;«M.r has followed the example of Maine. She passed an
of the iiHiman. will not thank turn lecw cortliallv

i
-

,. act repealing all that heretofore required militia
for such a compliment to their undcrslanding-s, as

snbstitutcd merely an enrolment, ns for

is implied in h;s attempt to define Demi/cracy and jury porpo.ses, of all that would, under the old sys-

to charactfTize our principles. Tliey wlio under, i tern, have hecn liable to militia service.

—

Sat. Intelt.

stand that a Democracy meuns a system of govern _ '
•

, , , ,
_•

,, ,

The Oregon Negotiation.—

T

he following par-
ment founded on the popular suffrage,^ will hardly „„rnph appears in the New York Morninw News of
be content with the definition of the \eoman. that

, Wednesday last, which with other New York papers

it is a bimffde veritable Parly.” Nor, because of the same date, reached us since our last publica-

we admired the heroism of Hampden, Sydney, and
j

•

other apostles and martyrs of freedom, who fought.
I ,

“ repor, was in general circulation yesterday
’

'
r I n •

afternoon, that a letter had been received in this City
and fell fighting, against the tyranny of ihe British

, ^ memlier of the Cabinet ai Washington, by
crown ; nor, because we said our American princi-

|

joe afternoon’s mail, to the effect tliat a settlement

pies were learned from those old English republi- ; of the Oregon boundary question had been coiicltid-

cans, will such readers of the Yeoman agree wilh London between the British Goternment and

, .1 . .1 u J 1 • Air. McLane on the basis of the 49lh degree—the
that paper tlml we thereby expressed our admiration . . . - , . ,

'
. r> - . .

proposi’ion having come from the former. We have
of “British Institutions and “British monarchy.

: not seen the letter in question, but have reason to

Yet the editor attempts to enforce such definition regard the truth of this report as in the highest de-

and interpretation upon them. There may be some
;

gree prob-able. We know the British Government

of his readers—and he knows belter than we, how anxious for the speedy and amicable settlement of

,, , . //•...! L . the qiie.stion. We know. too. that it was at a re-
to address him‘-elf to taste—there may be some

: , i .i Tn.u j u » icent day ready to offer the 49ih degree, before al-
of them, who can be imposed on by such abuse of

^

lowing maiter.s lo go to extremities. Nothing can
their intelligence. For such, we can only wish ! b<; more likely than that, out of this anxiety on their

them, as we do most sincerely, more intelligence. ' part, coupled with the fact of our Government hav-

For ofhers «ho know the Yeiiman’s efforts in this
“> «ccepl the line of 49 degrees,

, , 1 , , , r , has grown a definite treaty between Lord Aderdecn
matter to be directed solely by the spirit of dema- i

i^lcLane.”
goguery, in orocr to excite political odium against

| Had this paragrapli originated in almost any oth-

i:s by merely connecting us with the word “Rr/7is6;”
;
er pa|>er, we should have passed it by as being a

for such, we s.ay, w’ho know this and sanction it, ttiere emlmdiment of one of the miiltiludc of rumors

we can only wish them more virtue and more of the
|

Washington which are constantly on the wing
. . _ . , in the great commercial emporium. Nor do we

spirit of true republicanism.
|

The Yeoman man cannot, to save his life, slate a
j

New Y’ork from this city of the actual “settlement
single principle of free government enforced under

|

of tlie Boundary Question’ at London. But to the

our system, which was not asserted, fought for, and '
of the “News” upon the rumor, we attach

died for, long before any one of those who assisted ' I*'®

in establishing our system, was born.
j

,^e Acadia from a short visit to Europe, during

The appo.ntmenVof the Hon. LEVi WooDBURYto i

'1*”*=*' doubtless had access, at London, to

. TJ /- 1 /- /-, ,...,.1 ’he best sources of information. When he says
be a Judge o the Supreme Court, made by thePresi-

, j,g “reason to regard the report as in the
dent of the United Slates during the recess of Con-

1 highest degree probable,” and that he knows the

gress, was niianimously confirmed by the Senate on 'disposition and willingness of the British Govern-

Ihe 24ih ult. i
ment to be such as he say.s, we feel bound to share— .

I

the confidence which he expresses of a speedy and
New \’’ork City Expenses.— .'. ccording to the !

satisfactory adjustment of tliis question on the prin-

following figures, the annual expenses of the city ' readers will recollect

of New York, are nearly ten times more than those
;

of the State Government of . entucky, and nearly
|

five times more than the expenses of the Slate Gov- I

Carolina.-Oo the subject of manufac-
Itures in South Carolina, we extract the following

ernment and interest on the State debt together. The from the “Cliarlesion News.” We are gratified to
population of that city W’as, in 1840, something > see such a demonstration in favor of encouraging

over 312.000, of Kentucky, over 779,000 : ,

maniifacluring industry in a Sate which has hereto*

The Comptroller of the city of New York made been so bitterly opposed to the system, and

. r J r u- . e which has been uttering such loud complaints
a report a few days since of his estimate of expen- '

• , . r .u l l .l^ against It on account of the heavy burthens it was,
ditures for the city. They are as follows :

; supposed by many to impose. Such de-

For ihe part under the control of the city monstrations mark a new, and we trust, a more
authorities, excepting for lamps and pros|>eruus era in the condition of the South. A

nent Solicitors for the purpose of selling on foot a
j

January 1. 1-^46*

public subscription in honor of Mr. Justice Story. '

,S. WHILER’S
It is intended lo offer to the Benches of Lincoln’s : GREAT \yrsTKRN F.ASHioN.Ull.K CLOTHING store,
Inna marble statue of this eminent Judge, as a| brows s row, so. a, bklow the tommoswvalth orn< *.

tribute of respect doe to an ocoomplishe.l lawyer,
| u krk Fashio.n!.ThVV»?>Ve\r«>7^^

whose immortal works are equally estimated in the XI of art and taste combiiicU;

“mother country” and in the .American United! gqrseous Ure^v u i,ere displayed,

Q I 1 o suit tne vanect nu d.
•states. I Here Coats, and Vet .nd Pants you view,

’ or texture siiiuTTtli and fine;

We understand that Commodore Stewart hast .\U colored with each rainbow hue.

I^n appointed to the command of the Philadelphia And"scarV o'f e'^verVlje'ant^^^^^^^ dye
Navy Yard.— V. o. (tazette. I .\nistic skill could trace,

.
To pleast the taste, ilelisht the eye,

, . . TT. -1 , 1
‘ And twine the neck wilh grace:

The Washington COrres|K)lulcilt ot the Phll-adel-
j

And splendid Cloaks made a /a miMfr,

pilia Chronicle, who is generallv correct in his as- I

.’
.

t- . The richest dres-s which Fashion s code
serlions, says: Has given tlie manly form.

The Sub-Treasury bill will become u law; theta- Our ample stock we jmrcliased low,

riff of 1842 will be reduced, and all its proleclive Ai^^lms
duties will he struck out; llie debts of Texas will be Tiian any one in town,

paid by the purchase of her public !.a,,ds; Califurnia ° an’rbuJ'lTpSd
will be purchased; the Oregon question will he set- For they shall fit you to a r,

tied; and the National debt will be increased at least ,
**)','**

t-c, -M 11 1 . I- 1 .

Just try the new GKKA r western stand,
fifteen millions ot dollars, and a system ol duties a- To please shall lie our task,

donted that will leave the Government without .'nd when we’ve served with ready hand,
Fhe (limes—that’s all we askmeans to pay its expenses.

X. B.—Now let all buyers- call and try,

A NEW Position OF OCR Relations with Eng- They’ll find whate’er they seek,

LAND.-Tho N. Y. Gazette asks “what will he the

result of our ohinining California’ If Air. Slidell January i, K'4tf

succeeds in obtaining California, the Columbia river aTVi^t:a^ L'7''i77Tf ^.r.77^7,
“

will be of .c.-o,.d»r, co„.e,|„e„oe. »nd ,.„r (iovern- civr ffIt ’plow*'
.*^rORt-:.

m.,>l nmy then cniont, wilhou. d.fficlty o, lo-is, lo
‘ " FRli'Es OK .wmcLKS.

compromise the Oregon question. If we have Cali-
^

l.l’f'KKV

fornia, settlements oii the lower part of the Colum- / ank KENTUCKY.
, -11 . u J 1 r ,i . . M f below J. Shannon’s Sadlery Kstahlishnient keen
bia Will not be made before the next century. V / constantly on hand every variety and quality of READY_ •'’•'DD

5 >«"• as any other
The Militia of the United States.—

T

he fail and see before pnr

number of militia enrolled and subject to draft in ^
January i, 1^46

the United States is, according the Army Register, -A.AIKRIC.AN ALM.ANAC P'OR 1846.
1,750,710. From the dale of many of the returns ^DD.Vmerican Almanac ami ReiKwitory of Useful Knowledge
they must necessarily be far below the true standard, byterUn .vVma7i«^^J^^s«"ror

fhristiau & Pres

but they may safely be stated at 2,000,000 men. January i, iHjti. rODD’S book.store.
One-lentli of the actual militia force of the country V \Vf‘v Q'P v'l'irwc'n v-
would give an army of ’200,000 mtn. This is the . be vi’tikim variety 77 v* 1
number contemplated in the resolution for organ- -Y to Seals, Fancy sealing Wax, Visiiing Cards, &c.Vmay I*
izing the militia, whicii, it is said, Col. Benton in-

(Jan. i) roDU's book.store.
lends to report in the Senate. AND~PC)C’KP:T KNIVP>:

the very best of Rogers’ and Wostcnbolm’s make; a large

To PREPARE A Phial that will give Light in JauulA" {'“iSJlf"'’ Tnnn-C d«/^v- ..e

THE Dark.—Fill a small phial about one third full -
’ . s ORE.

^

of olive oil; add to this a piece of phosohorus equal KKNTl’CKV RKPOR'rS.
to one tenth of the weight of the oil. Cork the A VOMPLETE set of the Kentucky Reports, (except Hughes
phial and wrap it in the paper to exclude the light, January “ri's« ”TODirs*Bo^^^
ind set it, or suspend it in a warm place, but where , ^

^
the heat may not be equal to that of boiling water. ^ ASIIION ABLp] HATS,

The Washington curres|>oudcut of the Phil-adel-

phin Chronicle, who is generally correct in his as-

sertions, says

:

The Sub-Treasury bill will become u law; the ta-

riff of 1842 will be reduced, and all its proleclive

duties will he struck out; llie debts of Texas will be
paid by the purchase of her public l.aiids; Califurnia

will be purchased; the Oregon question will he set-

tled; and the National debt will be increased at least

fifteen millions of dollars, and a system of duties a-

dopted that will leave the Government without
means to pay its expenses.

A NEW Position of our Relations with Eng-
land.—The N. Y’’. Gazette asks “what will he the

result of our ohinining California’ If Air. Slidell

succeeds in obtaining California, the Columbia river

will be of sccondiiry consequence, and our Govern-
ment may then consent, without difficulty or loss, to

compromise the Oregon question. If we have Cali-

fornia, settlements oii the lower part of the Colum-
bia will not be made before the next century.”

M*Nrr*rTratxs ot;

and Dealer* in, .Stove*,

Grate* ami Hollow
Ware. Alao. Dealer*
in Tin Plate. Copper,
Zinc, Block-Tin, Ru*.
sia and American

SA«( /rwn Wtre,

Wire, Rivets, Braa*-
Kettles, dec.

Nio. 14,
MAIN .STREET,

cinrivsaTi.

January 1, IS46.

STEDMAN, MAYNARD & CO.,
WHOLKS4LB DRAl.aaa I*

DRY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES, COTTOJY TARJiTS. t[e. I^t.

NO. 17, PEARL STREET, CINCINNATI.
January 1, Ihj6

SAAIUEL N. PI KE ^ BR(>TllERi
WUOLE84LB DK4I.Baa IV

FRE.yCH. E.VatrSH, OEHMA.y,SlFJSS .‘LVD AMERICA^’
Kanev anti staple I>ry Good*,

VO. ‘J*J, PRARL RTREKT, < IVCIVVATI.
January 1,

(!. IKINALDSIAN vV CO.,
IMPORTERS Jf DEALERS /-V FOHE/G.y S( DO.MF.STIC

H.1RDB AHE Sr VVTLERY,
VO. Ir>, naiv strkkt, civrivvATl, ohio.

SOLE AGEN T for tbe sale of BI RDER’S PATENT HORSE
SHOES. January 1, IS46

A. H. MEYER,
A'O. ‘JO. .V.ir.V STREET, SIX DOORS .1BOFE FROJVT,

( IV( IVVATI,

I
MPORTER, Manufacturer, and dealer in all kind* of Virginia
and Kentucky CHEWING TUB.VCCO, Havaua, .Spauish, Half

Spanish, and .tnierican Cigars, and all kinds ofSaud’ at whole-
sale. January 1, 1S46

iM/ACp:, traber & co.,
•VO. 9, EKO.YT ST., BETH EE.y JVAI.y .UYD SYC-IMORE,

I
CINt IXNATI, tillU).

Grocers and commission merchants.—AI*o. deal-
er* in European Wines and Liqiiuis, and .Vgentsibr the sale

of Kanawha .Salt and Fire Proof Safi-*. January 1, 1S40.

KELLt^t; vV KEN^:n\
HUOLESA/.E GROCERS Sr COJUMISSIOM MF.RCHA.yTS,

VO. 14, R.wT raovr vracrT.civrivvATi.
A GENTS for KANAWHA SALT, and St. Louu SUGAR RE-

-<!i. FINERY. January 1, IM46

CABINET FURNITURE, CHAIRS, Acc.

J

OHN (/EVER, (of ibe late firm of Ru«s dc Geyer.) has con-
stantly on hand and for sale at hi* old stand. No. H. East

Fourth street, a general assortment of C.VBINET FURNfrURE.
manufactured by liiiiiself, faithfully made, and of the most mod-
ern style, coiisistiug of Sofas, Sociables, Divans, Tele-a-Tetes,
Uttoman*. Reclining Chairs, Sidehoariia, Dressing Bureaus,
Wardrobes. Card and Centre Tables, Bedsteads, and every va-
riety of Cabinet Furniture.
He also continues the manufacture of .Mahogany, Walnut, Cane

seat and \\ indsor CH.MK.S, irf all deacriidioiisand of the latest
fashions—Spring and Coninion .Mattresses, Looking Glasses,
Transparent Window Biinds. Otc. all of the best materials.—
Those wishing to purchase are invited to call at hia Ware Rooms
and examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere.
Jan. 1 1H46. JOHN GEYER.

till the phosphorus appears to be dissolved. This f
neatest style and best nianufacture; a large supply on

phial may be carried in the pocket, and whenever -'iso—Traveling Trunks, Carpet Bigs, Satchels, &c., for sate
the cork is startl'd in the night, the phial will evolve "* place. January i, ir46.

light enough to show the hour on a watch. JOHNSON tSc Co
ar r. T77 ONE DOOR .SOUTH OF THE PO.ST OFFICE.Mr. Calhoun b Opinion of the Messagf..—

A

ir. raavKhoRT, kbstitky,
Calhoun, in a letter to Mr. Polk, pronounces his TT-"T ?" hand a handsome assurtment of Dry Goods, dec.,

• 11 , -I all .a X A. which ihcy will sell At n^tiuccil prices* ss they sre desirousmessage, in all its parts, the most able slate paper ©f reducing their stock as much as possible before making their
that has been issued from the White House for the -Spring importation. Their friends and the public are respectfully

last thirty years. This shows most clearly that S*^'* Januaj^’j^ 1^6^
the Senator from South Carolina will give his hear- li, KNOTT,

January 1, 1S46

li. KNOTT,
ty support to the present Administration upon the KKI’/ULER OF ST.Vl’LE iV FANCY' DIIV GtHJDS,
lending measures before the country—Oregon and north simc or mvin strckt,
„i| (Between the .Vannion Haute and H'eitigtr Haute,)
"*• _ KH.'NKFORT, KY.

THE .MECHANIC. , •

Composed for and sung at the late Annirersary Celebration of
m,

the Mateachutetta Charitable .Meckauic Aatoeiatiun. \ L*; accounts and notes due to me, and not arranged before the

I in im ihv toil u-nrn h>nH January, will be placed in the hands of the officers

THE .MECHANIC.
Campoted fur and aung at the late .Innireraary Celebration of

the Maaaachuaetta Charitable .Mechanic Aaaociatian.

Lift up thy toil worn hand.
Thou of the stalwart frame and fearless eye!
Lift proudly now thine iron hand on high!

Firm and undaunted stand I

No need hast thou of gem.*
To deck the glorious temple of thy thought;
Thou hast the jewels which tliy mind bath wrought

Richer than diadems

!

Thou art God’s high-priest,
Standing before great Nature’s mighty shrine;
For the whole world the glorious task is thine

To spread the eternal feast

!

Even like the Hebrew Chief,
Striketh thou on the rock, and from its deep
Mysterious heart tlie waters leap.

To give the earth relief!

Mighty among thy kind,
Standeth thou, man of iron toil, midway
Between the earth and heaven, all things to sway

By thy high-working mind !

Thou canst delve in the earth.
And from i.s mighty dejdlis bring forth pure gold;
Thou canst unwrap the clouds in heaven rolled,

j

.'ud give the lightning birth
! j

Thou hast the stormy seas
Chained to thy chariot wheels, and the wild winds I

Obey the o’emiling intellect that binds f

Their rushing wings to tliee
! J

Thou canst new bends create,
|

Where the wild rolling waves no mastery owns ; i

And the vast distance of opposing zones
Canst thou annihilate

!
|

Lift, then, thy hand to Heaven ! |

Spread thy toil-sceptre o’er the sea and land
|

Thou hast the world entrusted to thy hand.
Earth to thy charge is given ! i

BOSWELL’S DAGUERREAN GALLERY !

for collection. R. KNOTT.
January 1. Irmi

WEISIGER HOUSE,
11 V TIIOMA.S S. T II KO B A 1/ l>,

FRANKFORT, KY.

A KEGl LAR BACKET.
The Steamer BLUE WING. Captain H. I.

Todd, leaves Frankfort for Louisville every
Tuesday and Friday mornings.
Leaves Louisvile for Frankfort and Woodfiird Landing every

Wednesday at IJ o’clock.
Leaves Louisville for Frankfort and Munday’s I>audiiig every

.Saturday at IS o’clock. January 1, l«4tf

HARRIS .Sc M’KENDRICK,
j

CARPK,\TKHS ,/AYJ HOCSE JOI.VKHS,
[

FRANKFORT, KY.
^pHEIR shop is on .4nii, between Clinton and Mero streets,X where both or either may be found, except when absent at-
tending to business. They invite their friends to give tliem a call,
when they wish work done in their line cheap.
January 1, le.46

SAGE,
MANUFACTURER OF RIFLE GUNS, PISTOLS, dtc.,

BKOADMAV STKKKT. FRANKI'ORT, KY.

Repairing done at tlie shortest notice.

_ January 1, 1(*46.

TO PHYSICIANS.

Genuine Old Port ami Pure Madeira Wine, and Old Biandy,
for the sick, can be had day or night at

January 1, 1946 DO.XON vV tlRAHA.M’S.

i BO.VRDING HOUSE.

T he subscriber, now residing in Frankfort, prop<jses opening a
PRIVATE BOARDING HOl’^SE.

1

His reaWence is on ,Nt. Clair .Street, adjoining tlie Court House,

^/.mr VnH I*K

' * *1“ •"<’ doors from the Bank. It is an eligible site, con-"
'w

'*'»•**>*
I venient for business men, and his rooms are retired, new andcovery of coloring the back ground, which is universally admired, ronifortahle He could arcomniudate a mess nf sis nr eiskt vi.!!,

t^l^".'S uTe'*'
j

b^ri!

.ccommouate a mess^of six

A favorable 0|>portunity is now otfered to the ladies and gentle-
1

December 30, 11*4.5.

men of Frankfort and vicinity, to obtain .Miniature Portraits iii I , ,, ..
the most perfect style of e.vecution, which for^life-like beauty, dis ! 1,0 MEMBERS Or PIIE LE(»lSLA PURE,
tiuctnejM and accuracy, are acknowledged to be un^ualted. Mr.

(
t a.M prepared to take 6 or 8 Gentlemen as boarders during thel^swell has opeMd his Gallery at the corner of Mam and Ann I winter. .Members of tlie Legislature, and gentlemeu havingslrccU,over the l^ugstore of>\.L. (’rutcher, near the Weisiger business with the members* will fimi the situation of uiv house

*
^ ^ prepared to receive ladies and gentfeiiieii to

. very convenient* bein^ un »Si. CUir street* between the .Msiisioutake their likeness^ in any kind of weather by affording him from
| House and Capitol, and nearly opposite to the office of the Publicten to aixty seconds silting. None need now hesitate in coiise- Printer.

quence of the heretofore objection to Daguerreotypes, viz. dimnesa
j Frankfort, Dec. 9, 1845 tf G W LFWIN

of the eyes and*imperlI-ction of colors. Mr, B., by his late improve-
I I 1.

nients, pledges himself to give the eyes and hair perfhet with all iri-i’v’^Tvx’- o .
their brightness and colors. Perfect likenesses are warranted liC/iNKl O.A.VIUE/L,
and satisfaction given before any charge is made. Mr. Bowell is FASHIONABLE BARBER .AND HAIR DRESSER
prepared to give instructions in bis late improvements, which are rr. clair rrRgzT, rRASgroRT, assTre-Kv.

’

unequalled, and warrants all of hia miniature portraits to remain TTIS shop is nearly op|iosite the Public Room of the Mansion
for agn unfaded. I XX House. In addition to his proleWonal business, be keeps
Ladies and gentlemen are respectfully invited to call and exam- constantly on hand the best Chewing Tobacco and Spaniah Ci-

Ine specimen*. Jan. 3, 1846. eara. January 1. 1848

HENRY SAMUEL,
FASHIONABLE BARBER .AND HAIR DRESSER,

rr. CLAIR rrRgzT, rRASgroRT, assTrcKY.

HIS shop is nearly op|iosite the Public Room of the Mansion
House. In addition to his professional business, be keeps

constantly on hand the best Chewing Tobacco and Spaniah Ci-
Eere- January 1. 1846

TO HOI SE-KEEPERS.

The Suhscrilier is just receiving Dixon & Son's Britannia
Ware, Bra.ss .Au-linms. Shovel and Tongs. Ivory ajU other

Table Cutlery, Tea Trays, «Sic. iVC., direct importation. All of
which will be sold at low prices. J. L. WAYNK,
January I, 1-‘I6 .>*•. 114. .Vais atreet, Ciueinuati.

WILLI A.M S. aSAMI*SON7
^

.Vo. !hJ. .Main atreet, earner of Hopplr't Allef, between Lower
.Market and Third, < incinnati.

I
MPORTER, Wholesale and Retail Dealer in EARTHEN. CHl-
N.A amt GL.ASS WARE, Lamps, Castors, Tea "Tray*, Knives,

Forks, die. vVc. January I. Ie>48

'
R()g1':rs77 brikpiiers^

H'HOLF.S.iLF. GROCERS. -f.VO AGK.yTS FOR SALE OF
KA.y.dHH.1 SAS.T.

NO. 38, .RAIN STRZRT, CINCINNATI.

ORDERS for .SAL’r, will be filled at the current rates, and
shipiied on the Frankfort packets, without any extra charge.

January I, li'IG

MANUl’ACTURERS’ WAREHOUSI-::,
jyo. 34. .M.dl.y ST., BELO/r COLU.MB/.1, c/.vc/.v.v.fr/.

THO.MA.S S. WHIFEHEAD.

Agent for Kakrwell, Pears & Co., Fittsburg, Flint Glass
Maiiuf-icturers. .Also, for P. Mcl'oriuick's IfitLslmrg Hope

Cotton Factory, is constantly supplied with Urge stock* of
Gootls, made by the above houses. .Also, a regular supply of
Will. .McCiilly dr Co., S. McKee Ac C«„ and C. Ibmsen's imita-
tion Crown, and best Cylinder Window Glass, all of which are
sold at regular Factory rates, and the quality of the articles war-
ranted of the best. January I, 1846

BEATTY, M’KENZIE iL~GILLET'I\
.VOS. -M .«.V/> .M.D.y STREET, C/.VC/.V.VjfT/, OHIO,

uknkral f ommission mkrchants,
'I T '‘'HOLK.SALE dealers in Groceries and Produce, Cincinnati,W Pittsburg, and other manufactures. IT /They keep con-
stantly on band, a large and well selected stock of Western Re-
serve Cheese and Butter. January I, 1846

THE REST, AND UIIEAPEST,
AND MO.ST UNIFORM SERIE.S OF ST.AXDARD

MCIIOOL. BOOKS
ZVgR rVBMSHSD.

TO those engaged in the important, but arduous task of in-

structing yiMith, .McGUFFEY’S ECLECTIC READERS,
Nos. One, Two. Thser and Focr. are now presented, thoroughly
revised, and greatly enlarged, with many Important improve-
ments. They are now in a permanent stereotype form. NO FUR-
THER ALTERATIONS being intended.

Prof. McGuffpy’s enthusiastic devotion to the cause of Educa-
tion. bis fine taste and discriminating mind, and bis practical ex-
perience as an instructer, ren-ler him peculiarly fitted fur the de-
partment of autliorsbip, to which be has given his attention. The
suggestions of intelligent teacher* who had used the former edi-
tions of the series, and^the valuable aid afforded him in the revis-

ion by an experienced educator, have also furnished him with
unusual facilities for advantageously revising and enlarging thesn
works.
In this series, comprising as it does, a careftil selection of in-

structive, entertaining and moral matter, progressively arranged,
and graduated with reference to tbe capacity of the pupil. Profi

.McGuflry has afforded to parents and teachers, a most thorough,
cemplete, and efficient au.xiliary in tbe education of youth. It*

extensive use has been sufficient for the development and just ap-

preciation of its many excellencies. The result is, that iotelli-

geiit teachers pronounce it the moat eomplate series now before the
public.
Tbe intrinsic merit of ProC McGulfey’s Eclectic Readers, hav-

ing gained for them an unparalleled and rapidly increasing circu-
lation, tbe publislier iaenableil, notwitlistanding tbe heavy expen-
diture in their revision ind enlargement, to manufacture them in
the neatest and must dnroble manner, while they are now furnish-
ed at such taw prieea, that they are tbe UHK.APEST, as well as
tbe best school leading books extant.

JUST PUBLISHED,
.MrGUFFEY’.S RHETORICAL GUIDE; or Fifth Reader, of

the Eclectic Series—IH> pages, IJmo.; containing copious and mi-
nute rules, examples and exercises in articulation, inflection, em-
phasis accent, quantity, rhetorical pause, modulation, expression,
reading of poetry, rhetorical dialogue, gesture, and their collater
al subjects, to which are added a great variety of elegant reading
lessons, (about one half prose and half pMtry,) selected from tbe
most classic writers ; furuisbing entertainiug and instructive spe-

cimens of various styles of composition. This work has bMn
prepared with very great care, and with reference to making it a
useful, practical, and standard book; and the publisher confidently
hopes, that the Rhetorical Guide of .Mr. .McGuffey is well adapt^
to supply tbe wants of classes in rhetorical reading in our .Acade-
mies. High -Schools and Colleges.
.McGU'FKEY’S KCLEUTIU READERS are printed and pub-

lished at 56, Main street, Cincinnati, Ohio, by
W. B. SMITH A CO.,

Sekool Book Pnbliakoro.
WM. M. TODD, Book Seller, Frankfort, Ky,, has a supply of

“McGulfey’s Readers,” which are unequaled as to merit, and they

j

will be sold at low prices. May 13, 1845.—657-6m

!

WAYNE & PLEIS,
tFHOLESALE DRUGGISTS AMD, DF..1LERS I.Y PAI.YTS,

OILS VARMISMES,
930, MAIN, BBTWBKN FIFTH AND SIXTH mSSTS,

January 1, 1846 Cl-NCINN.ATI.

1
TO CABINET MAKERS.

The subscriber has constantly on band. Mahogany, Rose amt
Zebra Wood, aud Maple Veneers, Chair Plank, Hair -Seating,

Plush, Curled Hair, Looking Glass Plates, Sofa Springs, Var-
vish. Glue—together with a geueral assortment of Cabinet Hard-
ware. All of which will be sold at fair prices.

J. L. W.AY.NB,
January 1. 1846 JVe. 114, Moan atrooi, Cineimmati.

REEVES, WOODRUFF Ac NEVIN,
NO. 59, MAIN BTRCRT, riNfTNNATI,

AUCTION AND CO.M.MLSSION DRY GOODS HOUSE.—Dry
Goods by the piece or package, at tbe very lowest prices, at

private sale. Public aalesevery W’KDNli.SDAY. Jan. 1, 1848

NAT. SIMS,
BARBER AND F.ASHION.ABLK HAIR DRE.S.SBR.

Southomat eomtr of Maim and Ann oiraott, Fraatifart, Kontmekp,

\ SSISTBD by the experienced and well known Barber. Simck
SLLia, formerly of Lexington. January 1, 1846



Miscellaneous. Frankfort Adverlisements.

THK MA1I>?.
\V1 '«TKKN MAII/—r»« LouitrilU, Kf.; •rrtvrs Uaily at 1 P.
dcparr* daily at 9. A. M.

EASTKKX MAIL— ria l.rringta*, /Ty.; arrives daily at HI, A.
M., departs daily at P- A
GEOKoKTOWS MAIL—,-.Tivea daily at 8, A. M., departs

daily at -i. P. M.
\'EKSA M,1,KS MAIL—arrives Mondays. Wednesdays and Fri-

davs. at e A. M., depaits Tuesda}'S, Thursdays and Saturdays, at

2. iv M.
''tn'THEKN MAII ,—ria Harr»4fburg, iSTa.; arrives Tuesdays,

T1 ii jdais Slid Saturdays, at 1, P. M., departs Mondays, Wednes-
days ;'.nd Fridays, at 9. A. M.

• AHKOl.ToS MAH,—ria Krntuckt) Kirrr.in Boat*; arrives
Suiidsys. Tuesdays, Tliursdays end Saturdays, at 9. .M.. de-

parts Sundays, Tuesdays. \\’ednesdavs and Fridays, at 9, A. .M.

OWKM'OX AXUXKW CASTLE .MAILS— Birer.ia Bonlt;
arrives Sn^days and Thursdays, with Carroltoii Mail, at 9. A. M.,
departs Tuesdav's and Fridays, with Carrolton Mail, at 9, M.

LETTERS intended f.irthe Western. Soutliern, Carrolton, Owen-
tci< and New Castle .Mails, must be placed in the oflice by 7i
oVbK W and on tlie days of departure.

I.FTTKKE intended fur the Eastern. Georpetnyyn, and Versailles

Mails, iiiiist lie in by 12 M., on the days of departure.

NORTHKRN BR.ANCII lUNK,
4T LoriaVlI.LE.

CHAPMAN COLEMAN-Presihevt.
WILLI A.M RICHAKHSOX—CaaiiiER.
W. i;. CLH-TOX. I
F. (J. .McGIXXIS,-J

1

H. PIRTLE. 1

K. H. LEWIS. f
A K. lU'CHANAN.
\ ’LLIS RANNEV, j

Diicowat Daft—Mondays and Thursdays.

B\NK OF LOUISVILLF.
JOSIIV.V B. BOWLES—PREiUDtNT.
ALFREli THKC.'iToX— t asiiier.

W.M. W WORSLKY,
T S. .<XEAli,

if. G.\^ , DiSEl'TORS.
MICHAEL CODY. mRETOKS.

.MATTHEW FERGCSOX,
THO.M.^.S T. SHHEYE,

Ditcoant Days—Wednesdays and Saturdays.

BRANCH BANK OF KKNTl'CKA*,
at rsavKroRT.

rifO. X. LINDSEY-President.

F H. T.WIXIK—CasHiER.

K. P. LET* HER, I

\ S. PARKER. I

A W. DL1»1>:V. > Direitors.

: AVID THORNTON.
Jvf OB SWIGERT. J

, . , „ „
Ditexan: Daf—K\ety Tuesday at 3 o clock. P. .M.

NCfRTHFRN BANK OF KFNTFCKV,
4T i.evinotok.

JOHN TIM'ORD—President.

.M. T. SCOIT—C4SI11ER.
DIRE) TORS.

HENRY T. „ I On the part of the State.
M M’ISON C. JtHINsOX, f

^
i,.;X.tAMIN GRATE.

\
eKANCl.s K. HI NT, I

KH HARD v On the part of SUckkoUers.
.ABRAHAM T. SMl.LMAX, J

VDWARD .MACA LESTER,
j

.lA.MES W. COCHRAN. J

D.srount D»y—Tuesday at 3 o’clock. P. M.

BANK OF KICNTI CKV
4T I orisvil.i.E.

V IRG I L .'It K N IGHT— Pr em dent.

GF.O. f. G'V.ATH.MEY—C4saiaa.

THO.MAS S.MITH, 1

D. L. BEATTY. I

r. E. EWING. I

TH«). ANDERSON, SDireitors
L L. SHHEYE,
F. K. tiRAV.
JAMES TKABn-:.

lyiaeearf JJajra—Tuesdays and Fridays.

B(V'KS, STATIONERY, WALL PAPER, MU-
SICAL INSTRFMEN'l'S, Arc.

riI AIll>KS M AUSII.AI,!,,
srr(E»>u>R TO 4. T. |)KILLM4K, EEMNCTOS. KY.'

\1 -Ol'i.D call atientioii to his st<Kk of Law. .Medical, iheo-

\ A U.;,ical, Schot.l, and .Miscellaneous Books, as t>ems one of

the meet ratensive in tlie Western country, and which lie oueis

as b.vv if not lower, tlian any other hotise in tlie "est.

His MlSCEXL.'NEiH'S STOCK comprises a very iKree as-

sortin^it of tlie Stainlard Literature, as well as nearly every

work w liich haa issued from Hie press during the past year.

Tie MEDIC.Al. STOt K is very complete—comprisine nearly

every .Anierlcan Work, including many new and valuable Ulus

trated Wf.rks in Sureerv. .'natoiiiy. I'atbolocy and Obsietiica, as

well as the great Eucyclo|>edia of the Practice of .Medicine; -f

'^lie I'vW STOCK, besides all those works used asTevI Books

in the Law School of Transvlvania I'liiversiiy, embraces several

new and valuable works which have recently lieeii issued at rrry

reitrrd nriees. s i:,tsfi Rei>oits. Yesay’s Keiuirts. Peter s Be

ports, and the EvclKNjuer Kejmrts.

Sabseriptient recr.r.dfor the lAnt lAhrarf, the ea Late Li

hrarn. and the /.«« .Mapa’.ine.
. ,

In TME'Ol.OGV. will be found many of tlie Standard " orbs.

Tl.e SCH'TOL STOCK embraces all those Books used in the

varioos Schools thiouelKiut Hie .i^tate.

All the current Literature of Hie day received by express, as

s on as uublisbed. . .

Iki SU^L IXSTKU.MEXTS—a large assortment, comprising,

Vo.lins, Guitars. Flutes. Files, .Accordions, Bass Viols, \ ioliii

aitU iJuitar Strings, A;c.

In ST vTToNE'RV w ill be fotiiid a Urge assortment of " ntiiig

and Letter Papeis. Steel Pens. ' iiks. Quills. Sealing '' ax. <Vc.; as

well as a full as-wtiiient of F.VNCY STATIO.NKK' . such as

Note l*ain*r, Kn\elojM.s, Mono .Motto and other \> afers,

Penkiiivi's Scissors, Albums. «VC. A.C.; Ladies’ Rowwimd and

oHier Wriuiig lieshs end Work Boxes: Globes 6 and 1\, inch.

BLANK BOOKS of various qualities.

C. M. would call particular attention to liis slock of W.M.L
PAPKR, which includes several new and lieautifiil palterns,

which he oilers as Dm as Hie same quality of Goods can be pur-

cnased for in any city West of the inouiilaiiis.

Ttiosr persons wlio are unable to visit licxiiijrloiu ana who en-

trusts their commissions to C. -M.. may de|iend upon havi^ llicni

executed w ith the same fidelity that they could were they pres-

ent A liberal diteoont ta eonnlrf Aferekanlt, Teachers, i;r.

For sale cheap, a complete set of NILES’ WEEKLY REIGIS

TKK. (a subscriler’s copy) 51 vols. strongly bound.

January], 1840 __~ CHARLl* S. BtU)LEV vV Co.,

Ii <) o h' s i: L L t: Ii i .s T. iTi o ,yj:n

,

.MAIN STREET. LEXINGTON. KV..

K E .P const; ntlv on hand, a Urge collection of LA". -MED-

If’AL. TH EOlX>G ICA L. .M 1 St KLL.A.N EOl’.s, and .st HOOL
BOOKS; togetlier with a beautiful assort meiit of ST .A I lONE-
PY, such as is usually kept in Bookstores—which they w ill sell

aa low, and upon aa accoinntodalinp leniis as at auy other House

in Hie West. They request all jiepsons desirous of purchasing

articles in their line of business, to give Hieni a call and exaimiie

4RTII-LEK and rRii es. January 1. 18-IC

UR.j4LuVn*S
DRl « AM> niKMICAL STOKE,

4T the OI.D ST4ND ON M41N STREET,
EKANKFOKT.

~'y Constantly oil hand, (at vholesale and refail) a

***''

l*m’Gs! CHEMICALS, .MEDICINES,
Surgical liistmiiieuts, l*atem >Ied-

CLASS FYRXITURK, P AINTS, VARNISHES,
DYES, Ac. Ac. AC. ILT^'be purity and gm^

ness of every article warranted. January 1, IH-fij

STKAI.KV’S

Drug Ai. Clieiiaical Store,
orroMTE THE dost orri< e,

FRANKFORT, KA’.

DKI’GS, CHEMICALS, .MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS, Y.AR-

iiislies, Bruslies. Brontes. Gold and Silver Leaf. Dye-Stuffs,

Spices. Perfumery. Fancy Articles, Ac. Ac. P.ATENT .MEDI-

CINES, superior OLD PORT and SHERRY WINKS.
Jj "yTTic purity of every article warranted. January 1. IH-pJ

CITY 1)RF(; S^roRF,
KO. 1, *4l!» STREET, f liRNER Of 4NN STREET,

Opposite the H'eisiger House,

FRANKFORT, KY.

Dr. W. L. CRITCHER would respectfully inforni bis cus-

tomers amllthe public generally, th.it he has. at the above
.7 1..A : 1 „rcovull itui’r.i<

.1. S. WITHROW (c Co., \VM
No. 4, SWIGERT’S ROW, ST. CLAIR ST., FRANKFORT, vn n l.’ t! I' T T V D

{Bcttreen Mansion House and Capitol,)
D IJ U A O r. D D t. H

DE4LERS IN >'0. I,

F0RFJ<;N .\M) iKIMtrfl’IC’ DRY GCKIDS.
Jaiiuan- 1. 1840 ( FKKS to the public a

_ V / will sell at reasonable

.lA.Ml’^S MONROE,
4TTORNEY 4ND roCNSEI-LOR 4T I. 4 W, ER4N4rORT. KENTITRY,

Tl’^lLL attend diligently to any business which may be eii Durnford A East’s Reports.
A » tnisted to him, in any of tlie Courts lield in Frankfort and Fast’s Reports,

adjuiiiiiig Counties. Collections made in any part of the Stale. Howard’s Reports.
Oflire in Old Bank corner, 0

| p isitc .Mansion House.
January I, 1840

(Ti’:i iROI-rcFN N IN(hTa m^
SADDLE, riA .\‘K ASD fL-Ui.\'LSS

(one: door 4FOVE STE4IE;V’s DRfo store.)
-MAIN STREET. FRANKFORT, KENTCCKY,

K EEP.s constantly on baud a general as-jortmeiit cf every arti-

cle ill his line of business. His prices are reasonable, and hei\ cle ill his line of business. His prices are reasonable, and he ‘

ifiviles the ,.ublic to give him a call. January 1. 1840
! J:

''

W.VCON MAKINC, I’LOFCH MAKINC,
I

Story’** Kquiiy Jurisprudruce,

. BL.\(’Ks.MrriiiN(j. ’“'r'
j

Tollers Law of Executors,

I
Thomas’ Coke,

AA'A!" \A’ II I TKil K A l>. i ALSO—Moreiievd A Brow
\ A ori.D inform his friends and the public that he is prepared

j

_
A> to execute work in all of the various brandies of Wagon

| HISTORUML -ANI
Making and Blacksmitliiiig. at the lowi-st cash prices. He also

; Smollett A .Miller’s Eng
makes improved Ploughs. He has employed exiierieiiced work-

j Kuroiie
" °

men. and narrauts his work. His sliojis are situated on High
; (jujiot’s Gibbons Rome,

Street, wlieiv he will l»e pleased to see his fiiemis. Coo|ier’s Naval History,'
Januarv 1. 1840

. iif 'Tnrqiieville's Dein. in Anier

I
.Murpliv’s Tacitus,

TAY1.0R cV KENNAN *S Plutarch’s l.ivi-s,

RKGl'LAK Al t rioX AND COM.MI.nSION .STORE, Rolliu’s Ancient History,

ST. I l VIR STREET. 1 RaNKIN.RT. I .

|''()K Hie sale of DRY GOODS. BOOKS, FI KNITYRK, Ac.

Frankfort Advcrliseinenls.

WM M. TODD,
'

n O O KSK L L K R A ,\D S 1\1 TIO.VER ,

XO. u SWIGF-RT’S ROW,
FRANKFORT, KY.,

OFFERS to the public a valuable lot of BOOKS, which he
will sell at reasonable prices, and res|>ectfully invites those

desiroq» of purchasing, to give him a call. Among' his stock may-
be found, of

LA'Y.
Durnford A East’s Reports. Peters’ Digest,
East’s Reports,

,
liigest N. Y. Reports,

Howard’s Reports.
,

Wheeler's .\mer. Chy. Digest,
Greeiileaf on Evidence, Cliilty’s Blackstonc,
Greeiileaf ’s Overruled Cases, < 'tiitty on Contracts,
Starkie on Slander, Cliitly’s Pleading.
SiiiitlTs Chancery l^actice, Cliitty on Bills

i
Koheits on Frauds, Williams on Executors,
Junes on Bailments, ,'iigel A .'iiies on Corporations,

j
PoHiicr on Obligations, tValker’s .\mer. Law,

I .'dams on Kjectiiieul. ; Gilmer's Digest,

i Story on Promissory Notes, Mcl.eaiT8 Reports,
Story on Bailiiiriits. Balaiitiiie on Limitations,

.'»tory on .'eeiicy. fooiier’s Justinian.

Story's Equity Pleadings, Stephen on Pleading,
.^lory’s Equity Jurisprudence, Milford’s Pleading,
Story’s Coiiflirt of Laws. Clancy on Rights,

Tollers’ Law of Executors, .Selwyn’s Nisi Prius.

• .'»tory on .'eeiicy. Coo|>pr 3 Justinian.
' Story's Equity Pleadings, Stephen on Pleading,

I

.^lory’s Equity Jurisprudence, Milford's Pleading,
Story’s Conflict of Laws. Clancy on Rights,

Tollers’ Law of Executors, .Selwyn’s Nisi Prius.

I
Thonias’ Coke,

I

.VLSO—

M

0REIIE 4 D A Brown and ImrciiBoRoroii’s DIGEST.

HISTORICAL AND .MISCELLANEOUS,

i

lluiiie, Smollett A .Miller’s Eng.
I

H. .'lore’s 'Yorks,

I

.Misou’s Euroi>e,
]

Websier’sS vo. Dictionary,

I Guizot’s Gibbons Rome, . 'Valker’s Diclioiiary,

I

Coo|ier’s Naval History, ’ .'inericaii Orcjiardist,

I
De Tocqueville’s Dein. ill Anier. IVntty on .'gricultiire,

.Mill pliy’s Tacitus,
|

New Amer. Gardener,
PluiarclTs l.ivi-s, • Complete Farmer,
RolIliTs .\iicieiit History,

|
Ladies’ Comp. Flower Garden.

• .loseidiu-s. ' .'lasoii A Hind’s Farrier,

Gizut's Hist) TV of rivilizatioii, .s.iy’s Political Ecciiuiiiy,

.Mrs. Ellis’ Prose Works.
Ac. .\uctioii s.it)** of Dry Goods rt-gularly every Tuesday
I Friday evt iiim.s. at lialf past six o’clock, and at such other ’and Friday evfuim.s. at lialf past si.v o’clock, and at such otliei

times as may h«- necessary to close coiisigiimeiits.

Goods. Ac. sold at private sale at all tiiiu-s. and at rriluced

prices, f-ir C.\SH. J.iiitiary I, I84t>

GRAHAM’S El VERY STABLE.
4NN ST., BET W EEN BROVIIU 4V *V W CIN. XE4R 1 HE WEISloER HOl'SE-

KRANKFOUr, KENl UCKV.

. ^ < . U. GKAII.%' 1 ,

tiiiU'S. and at rriluced
.j.f

***''',*"*'
.

i ...„»rvi ijjji; I biers’ French Revolution,
J.iiiBa rv 1.184b

Animated Nature,
'I’lie Federalist.

Jefferson’s .Manual,
Life of Wasbiiigtoii,
Sim’s Life of .'larioii,

I.ife of Jackson,
.'merican Constitutions,

Dictionary of Quotations,

I

'Vavlaiid’s Political Economy,

I
Togctl.er with many others to miiiierous to insert in an adver-

! tisemeiit.

Byron's Works,
.''haks^ieare's " orks.-51 ,\T bis old and well known staiul. is prr- .''haks^ieare's " orks.

— pared to keep Horses ill lip-top style, and Poets and Poetry of .'mcrica

at Hic most moderate prices. First rale ' Heinan's Poems,
'Oy V- Buggies, Hacks, and Baroticbes coiistaiitly Laiidon’s do

on hand for hire. .\Iso. good Riding Horses, well rigged. He .'meli.-i’s do
gives bis [lersonal attention to every tiling connected with bis Hunis’ do
Xlable, and be Inotrs that lie is bard to beat in keeping Horses. Cow |»er’8 do
Januarv 1, 184ti

: re:

1/ TV It t? 1 1.’ I.' Jew’s I.etter to Voltaire,
.Iini.N 11. Davies’ .Vermoiis,

M 4 IN STR-RKT. oi-DosiTE THE M 4 Ni-ioN iiocsE,
1 Buck's Kplicioua .'necdotcs,

FR.VNKFORT, KENTUCKY,
, .‘iniyth A Ecles’ RepiiHicanisr

POETICAL.
.
8 cott’s Poems,
.'liltoiTs do

ica, .
CaiiipbeH’s do

I OssiaiTs do
i
I'ollins. Gray A Beattie,

I Goldsmith's Poems, Plays, Ac.
' Dante’s Yision,
. Eliza Cook’s Poems.

RELIGIOUS.
Jew’s I-etter to Voltaire, i Scott’s Commentary,
Davies’ Sermons,

I

Newman's Sermons,
^

Buck's Kelicious .Anecdotes, ' Bo.vrdiiian on Apos. Success’ll,

Smyth A Ecles’ RepiiHicanisni. . Mason on Episcopacy,

K ESPECTFI’LLY iiiroi'iiis bis friends that he is now carrying Hist. or'Vestiiiiustcr .Vssciiibly,
i

.'lexaiidi-r's Evidences,
on the Cabinet Buf^iness. in all its various branches. He Christian Citizen, Buck's Notes.

solicits patronage, and |ileilgi-s himself to use every e.'.ertion to rhaliner's Sermons,
deserve it. Besules. he ph gi-s himself to do better work, and at llifliculties of Koiiiaiiisni,
the same prices. FOR t'.'sH, as is done at Cincinnati or Louis-

|

ville. If y.iu don’t believe this, give him a trial, and the most
i CL.'.sSir

skeptical shall he convinced. January 1, 184ti .'nihnn’s Classical Diction

Buck's Notes.
Ba I lie’s Notes,
Butler’s .’iiialogy.

ville. If y.iu don’t believe this, give him a trial, and the most
i CL.'.SSIC.'L ,\ND SCHOOL,

skeptical shall he cuiiviiired. January 1, 184ii .'nthnn’s Classical Dictionary, .A nthon’s Horace,
la'iupier's do .Aiithon's Ca-sar,

Rt R I'VI' mU’Ssl' 1
.AnihoiTs Grk. A Roman .Antiq. .Aiithon’s .Sallust,

V .Ni. Jivfx-k.ij.
Leverott’s Latin larxicon, .A iiHinn’s Latin Lessons,

.Ainsavoi th's do
i

DonegaiTs Greek le.xicon,

’niOI'l AS S. <’ \ IIXFIR^ 1 Latin (xraiiimars, ' tiroves’ Greek Lexicon,

H AA’IN(» purchased the stock of H. Fo.v ill the “TruHlfort ' Latin Readers.
|

Greek Grammar,
Hrstaural," on the .8011th 'Vest corner of Broadway and .AnthiiiTs A’ircil. Greek Readers.

I.evvis streets, ill Hie tow 11 of ITaiikfort, and added thereto every irp A LSO. Geographies. Grammars. Histories, .Arithmetics,
thing to lurmsh a eompleie

i
.School Readers. Ac , by various aiiHiuis.

. .
COFFEE IlOUSK, Januarv I. 184th

I.evvis streets, ill tiie town of Frankfort, and added thereto every ir7=* ALSO Geoi
thing to furnish a eompleie

^
Sdmol Readers. Ac

con- Eh IlOI SE„ 1 Januarv I. 18415.
has 0|ieiied the same under tlie name of the BOf)NK BOUSE. ' •__! L
He w ill at all limes keep on hand a full assortment of elioice .

Liquors. " iocs, .Ale. Porter. iVe. Ac. He will conduct a superior !

Coffee- House, in which Ils- lowis of good things will, at all si‘a- h\IS11 10.X, / HI
sous, and at all hours, day or ni.:ht, (.e promptly supplied with

. ar. rcxiR
every delicacy of “Eisli. Elc:sliaml Fowl." A'eiiison, Ik-ef’l'ongiies,

'

Birds, Oysteis, and in short. e\ery thing usual and unusual in siidi A -T TILL promptly
an eslablishiiD'nt. His atlention will be coiista4it and unwearied; VV kinds of repa
his terms s itisfactory. He therefore liojies to receive a liberal in the best manner.
share of public patronage. .

—
N. B. Lunch every day at 11 o’clock. January 1 . 1840. 1 EBANKFOI

BROADWAY HOTEI.. !

CORNER or DR0DW'4V 4ND 4NN STREETS, ! K4 NKFORT, KENTl'CXY. !

\m' II |y 1,1 vr> All UlS line, sucii as e oacncs, e oaeiie-rs, nuK

-X -x-T-eii-i II r
*

1
' E’' *i , 1 .-ii ,k ! His shop Can lie found at the South ciid (

\\ 2
»r<*rn> friends Mid the public that he is SHI the

^ formerly connected to the stage line.
A > Proprietor of this we 1 known tavern sianc^ and that his repairing done on the shi

HENRY EVANS,
FAsiiin.x. uua: hoot axd shoe .makkr,

ST. CL4IR STREET. OPI’OSITE MANSION HOfSE,
EKANKFOKT. KV.,W ILL promptly execute all orders entrusted to him. Ti r"-All

kinds Of repairing neatly executed, at moderate prices, and
ill the best manner. January 1, 18415

^FRANKIW

H.AVING made the necessary arrangements,
v-)S

jg DOW prepared to build all kinds of work in

liis line, such as Coaches, Coachees, Buggies, Pbaetoiis, Ac. Ac.
His -shop can lie round at the South end of Ann street, and is the

shop formerly connected to the stage line.

.All hinds of repairing done on the shortest notice and in the

best inaniiei'. He solicits patronage. January 1, 18415
T 11. 11 J 11 1 . V . .1 1 . r All hinds of repairing done on the shortest notice ana in me
Table, Bar and Stables aie kept up with the licsl the market af- ^ ,„a„„e.. He solicits patronage. January 1. 18415
fords. He invites strangers and others to give liis house a trial, 1 ^
as he flatters himself that his accomiiioilatioiis are not inferior to W'AI \I ATI IL'WSJ
eitlier of Hie other public hotels in the place. January 1 , 18415

" .'i. .Q.-v 1 1 1

1

j 0
,

F. ISIUO.XAHLE TAILOR.
CONFECTIONERY, ERHT AND VARIETY .main STREET, FRANKFORT, KENTUCKY,

si'I’i »I» 17 i 1 prepared to mak* all hinds of (JeiitleineiTs wear 111 the most
I

I elegant style of taste and fashion. January 1. 1846

XTo. SI. I'lair SI reel, ; :r“
FRANKFORT, KY. WM. BRlDliEti,

/GEORGE LFAYIS, would inforni his friends and the pub-
| I’VSHION \HI I'’ 'I'-MIjOI?yr lie, that IH- keeps always on haml a general assortment of ar-
j ,wigkrt’s row, rt. i i,\ia street, iRANKroRT, kentickv.

I A rrpared to execute work in his line in a manner not stir-
r amily Groceries, Cne$rmff Toonreoa beft Sttamah CiserSu *

» i-^. i. « 4..ii

of all kinds; Shaving Soaps. Hair, Tooth, and Cloth Brushes! i

^
Give him a call,

t’ombs, Cologne. A;C Ac.; which lie will sell rrr» /o«r/«r raa*— January 1, 1 «>
^

i*" J0S1':PH W'. ALLEN— J'ailor,

.lACOB BEAVERi^ON, i-^vo
r" ''

i;''
'' »tyle and

Shop on H ^ Broadiray,
| J fashionable manner. January 1. 1846

'iTt’'f»UM> respectfully infiiriii the citizens of this city and vl- l.'MIRUJM’M ( ll.’»V cinity. that be carries on Hie above business in all its va- l,.*llCJfVll A1 CJl 1 .AOlllW.x,
rious brant lies. He keeps none but the liest of wurkiiien. and can 1

therefore warrant his work. Hr ho|M*s to receive as he has done, x. JOIIXSTOX—Tailor,
a liberal portion of public palronagi", January 1, 18415. ^ sofTli side or main street, oebosite c ri-ti tier’s ori'o store,

j FRANKFORT. KY.,

^ NEW HAT vY SHOE STORE, I
S prepared to execute yvork in his line cheaper than any other

^p: CORNER OF MAIN AND ANN STREETS,
|

He solicits patronage.

/ Kraiiklorl, Ky.
|

/ S. BEKR.S has on hand, and is constantly recei^^^ HEFFNER & GILLISPIE,
iiiR from the Kastrrn Manufacturers, fresh supplies ' « . ^m/kv % ui v 'r \

the most fashionable Hoots ami Shoes of every
|

HlUINAliLh J-Mia K» ,

description, with a variety of Traveling Trunks,
,

street, betw een weisioer A mansion iioisrs,

Carpe-t Bags, Ac. Ac.
j

KruiiUforl, Ky,,
]

.ALSO—.A general assortment of Geiitlemeu’s fine BOOT.S and ' ^ 1UT .AND .M.AKE to order all kinds of Gentlemen s Clothing,

SHOES. custom made, w ith a variety of FASHIONABLE HATS C. in the neatest and most improved styles. January 1, 1846

and CAPS; all of which w ill be solil low for Cash. . . . . . . .

January 1. 1846 JOHN MILLER,

^irroLTTALL goeeee house, r
COKNKK

‘*J’,

‘ .STREETS,
1 sot Tii side of main street, Frankfort, kentfc kv,

r r UJi / . A t..y I L 1 1 . I' KKPS on hand a general assortme nt of all kinds of Tin, Cop-
JL\ |ier and Hollow AYare, at Hie lowest cash prices.

,II)H> N. B. .All kinds of work done in his line to order, in the short-

H .AYINti purchased this old and well known Coffee House, is est possible time. Kepairiiig done cheap. Give liiiii a call.

- prepared to accumiiioilate Gentlemen, singly or any given i January 1. 1846January 1. 1846

number, ‘w ith e-.-ery article in his line, at all hours of the day or j
, . . . 1 > , , n , , i - , < 1

1

i o
night. I II his bill of fare will !)« found LO L' (.» 1 1 DO K O L v • 11 &

BlKl'S. OYSTERS-fresh or pickled, jjjoKST OF THE STjiTUTE UHH S OF KEMTUCKY,
DUCKS, AKXISON, AY hereafter lie had at the Bookstores of
TURKEYS. FISH. xVl Messrs. .'lort on A Griswold, Louisville, Ky.
PHK.ASAXTS, S.AKDINES, James .Max well, Jr., Louisville, Ky.
PIGS’ FEK'T, tripe;. p. \V. Prescott, Louisville, Ky.

EGGS. Ac. Ac. I DesiUer A Burr, Ciiiciiiiiati, Ohio.
His Bar is furnished w ith the purest and best Liquors in Hie ^ BodleycC Co., i

1 -vinn^mn Kv
markets of Frankfort, Louisville, Cincinnati, and New Orleans,

j
Charles .'larshall, (

i-c.viiigioii, i\>.

and as he intends to devote bis [lersoiial attention to those who also .At the Coinmoiiweallli Oflice, Frankfort, Ky,
niav favor biiii with tlieir patronage, lie llatteis hiiiiself that he

w ill serve up his articles to suit the taste of the most fastidious

Epicures. He only wishes the ineniliers <if the l,iegi8lature, tran-

sient visiters, and citizens generally to give him a call, and he is

confident when tliey visit his b<iuse once, they will not go else-

where to find the gooil tilings in his line. He also keeps on hand
Ctiew iiig Tobacco and Cigars of the best brands.
January 1. Ie46 _

W.mMH'XJEWEI.RYjvVc.

¥S 1

J. F. A B. F. >1 KKK,
"’OULD most res|iect fully infuriii the

public that they continue at their olil

stand, where they now offer a lieautifiil

and well selected assortment of " atch-

•At H. P. .Murrell’s Dry Goods .Store, Bow liiiggreeii, Ky.

November 18, 1845.

benT^iOnroe,
H as just receiveil from New York and Pliiladeipbia, a small

'lot of choice LAW BOOKS, standard works of the latest

eilitioiis. wliicli be offers to the profession very low for cash.

Call at his oflice on Main street and iiisjicct them.

April 1, 18U—599 tf

' ~
.V NEW Dl(H’Xr

OF THE DECISIONS OF THE COURT OF APPEALS OF
KE.\"TVCKY.

X -X i-p; are engaged in preparing a Digest of the Decisions of theW Aiqiellale Court of this State, and propose publishing the

same wlieii coiiipli teil. ,A Pros|iectu8,
accompanied withaspe, .

I same wlieii coiiipli tei!. rros|ieciu8, accoiiipaiiicu
es. Jewelry. ! utlery, Ac., iif Hie latest

1

j sheet, w ill be presented to the profession, so soon as the
lashums, which they are •'el;n..ined to

,
,vork is fully prepared.*

~ ~
si-Il as low as such aiTicles can be had
ill any Western market. They also con-

tinue to repair Watches. Clocks, and Jew elry, in a maiiner w bith

cannot faii to give satisfaction. All work done in this establish- A/ii'N'r t’VIt/'Vtl f l.'< "Pf tP
ment warranted. Call and see. January 1 . 18 16 (tIIjNER.'AL .-iviEN L .-ViNl/ CM jIaIaU 1 v/lv,

Ik I LEY G. .8 A.MUEL is engaged in collecting for the Clerk of

NEW YORK LU'E AND FANCY STORE, 1\ the Court of Api>eals. and otliers throughout the State of

{Opposife R. Knoti'sDrf Goods Store,)
I

Kentucky, such as Lawyers fees, notes, fee bills, newspaper ac-

M \ I V VTWWVT i;h W'KP'nHT KKNTrC KV !
COUlltS, vvC. otC.

rp C. KKKKY woultl rfspectUillv Ihc cilirens of Frank- I
He solicits agencies of any kind, all of which *^***' ^± A fort that he keeps constantly on hand all kinds of Lace and attended to.

fmm
^

Fancy Goods, such as Tliiead l.ace and Edgings; Lisle uttj Ash- .Swigert. will be attend^l to in his absence from this place.

burton laaces and Kdgiiigs; Tarltoii and Barred Mousliiies. Ac. &c. I
t raiikfoit, Sepl. Ini, j84o ui 4 11.

For sale at reduced prices. January 1 , 1846
^ I IVERY ST VBI F

VARIETY VtoRE7
^

^ j

—

No. 5 , S'VIGEKT’S Kti'V, ST. CLAIR STREET, FRANKFORT. ' IIEJYRY OILTXF.B
nilXOV A FK4II AM I J ESPEU’TFULLY announces to his fnends and the public

Frankfort, .'larch 1, 1844—.i94-tf

MASON BRO'VN,
BEN. .MONROE.

All of which will be sold Wholesale or Retail, at very reduced

prices for Cash, or to prompt customers on the usual credit.

]r~p Prescriptiona put up with neatness, care and accuracy.

Medicines can be had at all hours of Hie night.
January 1, 1846

FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MANU-
FACTORY.

WII.LiI-iM H. WOOD,
Kt Clair Hrtet, onposite fTm. M. Todd's Bookstore, Frankfort.

-|-'-r AYI\G returned to Frankfort and established himself id

rt the Boot and Shoe making business, in all iU branches, be is

now prepared to attend to any call in bis line, on the shortest

notice; aid be flatters himseIC that from many years experience

in the above named business, his work csnii^ suroassed fw

dm ability and style, in the West. He feels thankffil lor past fa-

vois, snd hopes by prompt attenUon to business to mmt * 8^
of public patronsge. January 1. 1B«

Fancy Goods, such as Tliiead Lace and Edgings; Lisle aUtJ .Ash-

burton 1-aces anil hedgings; 'Tarltoii and Barred Mousliiies. Ac. iVc.

For sale at reduced prices. January 1, 1846

\ A RH^TY VtoRE7
No. 5 , S'VIGEKT’S Kti'V, ST. CLAIR STREET, FRANKFORT.

DOXO.V Si OKA II AM,

Frankfort Adverlbements.

WILLIAM SAMPSON,
ATTORNEY AT LA'Y. FRANKFORT, KENTUCKY,

~%T7 ILL practice in the Courts held in Frankfurt and the ad-
VV joining counties. Oflice on the West side of St. Clair st.

.August 19, 1845—6T1 tf.

C. S. MOREHEAD A- ML D. REED,
ATTORNEYS AT LA'Y, EKANKFOKT, KENTUCKY,

"1 S 1 1.L practice Law in co-partnership, in the Court of Ap-
' A l>eals. Federal Court, General Court, and Franklin Circuit

Court. W. D. Reed will regularly practice in the " ashiiigton,

Henry, and Owen Circuit Courts.
Oflice West side St. Clair street, and at all times open during

the business hours. Frankftirt. .\pril 1, 18-11—599-tf

LYSANDER HORD,
ATTOliNK.V ,\T LAW,

X I ^ ILL practice Law in the Court of .Apjieals. Federal Court,
XV General Court, and Franklin Circuit Court. Auy business

confided to him shall be faithfully and promptly attended to.

His oflice is on St. Clair street, near the bridge, where he may
generally be found. Frankfort, April I, 1845—.»Ull-tf

O. CL CATES A- T. N. LINDSEY,
ATTOKNKtS -XT I.AW,

\ A ’’ILL give their joint attention to any business confided to
AV their care, ill any of Hie Courts held in Frankfort. They
will also atteiiil to Hr* collection of moneys, and the investiga-

tion of land claims in any part of Kentucky. They will also

attend to the preparation of casts for persons de.siriiig tl.e bene-

fit of Hie Bankrupt Law. .April 1, 1841—599-by

nilXOV A: r'KAII AM I

J

ESPEl TFULLY announces to nis menus auu ine puniic

K“n£’S“;s“’ri,,‘r
JjyGivetlR:m a call and try tbeir articles. January 1,1“46

KENTUCKY BATH HOUSE.

Hacks, on the most reasonable terms.

I TTr’lle has lately purchased a Jlae acir six passenger Coaek,

!
which can be bad at all hours of the day or night, with a carefiil

j
driver.
Horses gaited, pricked, nicked, etc. on very moderate terms.

Horses kept by the day, week, month or year.

A portion of the public patronage is respectfully solicited.

Frankfurt, Sept. 23, 1845—676-tf

Q. B. JONF.S, Horses kept by the day, week, month or year.

F.A.SHIONABLK BAKBEK AND H.AIR DRESSER, A portion of the public patronage is respectfully solicited.

Mniii street, Kraiikforl, Ky. Frankfurt, Sept. 23, 1845—6<6-tf
.

Q B. JONES is prepared to furnish Gentlemen with Warm John Watsmi Si f’o
. Baths on Thursdays and Saturdays, in a style not surpassed

* Six z'l w v u iri v/' l.M?r *H 1 XTQ
by any Elathing Establishment in the West. He also keeps on COMMIl^slON AND I;ORWARDINt* MLRt HAN I S',

hand fancy articles for Gentlemen’s wear. Warehouses at the Steamboat Landings
N. B. Fresh Blue Lick Water can also be had at his shop. He Fbcvkhobt Kv

also has a preparation fur cleansing the hair of Uandriff.
, , o < -

'
*

Januaiy 1. 1846 April 1,

Frankfort Advortisemenls.

~ NEW ci)nfp:ctionery,
ST. CLAIR STREET, FRA.VKFURT, KFJYTUCS^Y.

T he undersigned take this method of returning thanks to their
customers, friends and the public, for the very liberal patron-

age they have received since they cuinnirnc'U the Confectionery
Business in this place, and bo|ie by strict attention to business
to merit a liberal portion of the public patronage. They are in
receipt of as splendid a lot of Fruits. Nuts, Toys, ie. Ac. as
were ever brought to this market. They are prepared to ftirnish
'Yediliiigs, Balls. Parties. Ac., with pyrauiiits of Cake, Candy,
Egg Kisses, .'lacarooii. Italian Jumbles. Blanched .Almonds. Ac!
Ac., either plaiu or on columns, on the shortest notice and in the
latest fashion. .As our moulds are of three dillereiit palterns we
think we can please all tastes.
We iiiteiiil to spare iieitlier labor nor expense in having the

nest of w ork. using none but Hie best of materials; and at prices
as low as similar articles can be had either in Le.xington or Lou-
isville. P1EK.80N A .MEKKI'VETHER.
Nov. 18, IHl.'—6e4-tf.

CONFECTIONERY A: 1 A.MILY (.IRUt’ERV.
-MAIN -STREET.

T he suliscrihers return their sincere thanks to their customers
for the very liberal patronage bestowed on them since they

commenced business, and respectfully solicit a continuance of the
same.

riipy are in receipt of an excellent assortment of good Tnisaa,
consisting in part as follows:

GKOt’KKIES.
I

NOTION.8 .

Pnme N. U. .sugar. Toys in every variety.
" oolsc) 's Lo.it .Sugar, China and toy tea setts,

” Crushetl do. Fancy Dressing and Shaving
“ Pow dered do. Boxes. Ac.,

Prime old tlov’m’t Java Coffee, Fancy Baskets,
•• Rm Coffee. Market Baskets,•• Rio Coffee. Market Baskets,

Hyson, A’uimg Hyson and G. P. Hair Brushes.
'I'eas, liifaiit's Hair Brushes,

"estcrii Reserve Cheese, luessiiig and Reading i

Pineapple do. Pocket Combs and Bri
New .Mackerel, Nos. I, 2 A 3. .'li iiey Purses A Pocke

Ac. Ac. Whisn Brooms.

FRUITS and NUTS.

Diessiiig and Redding Combs,
Pocket Combs and Brushed
-'ll iiey Purses A Pocket Books,
Whisp Brooms.
.Shaker brooms an>l hearth do.
Perfumery of every variety.

INSURANCE.

THE LEXINGTON FIRE. LI FE AND .MARINE INSURANCE
CO.MP.ANV,

\1 'ILL insure BuiMiiigs, Furniture, Merchandize, Ac. against

'V loss cr damage by fire, in town or country. Steam and
Keel boats, and Hieir cargoes, against the damages of river navi-

gatinii.

II ‘j^The lives of Slaves are also insured by this Company.
K. H. t RITTENDEN, Agrmt.

Office at Dr. 'Valsou’s shop, near the Bridge.

May -JT, 1845-6.»9-by

INSURANCE.

KENTUCKY AND LOULSVILI.K .MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY,

W' ILL insure Buildings, Furniture and Merchandize against

\ V loss or damage by fire, in Town or Country.
K. H. CRllTENDEN, Agent.

TU'prilTice at Dr. "’at son’s shop, near the Bridge.

.May ‘.'T, 1845—ti.>li-hy

HARDWARE, CUTLERA', GROCERIF-S &c.
ri'MlK undersigned is now prepared to show a complete assort-

1 lit ill his line—he invites liis fricuds and the public to give

him a call.

FAMILY GROCERIES.
20 lilids. N. O. Sugar ;

.50 bags Rio ami Java Coffee ;
*20 boxes

Soap :
*25 bo.\es Caiidles ; 5 bids. Loaf and crushed Sugar

;
sifted

and ground Pepi*er ; Sala-ratus ; Ginger; .Allum ; Rice; G. P.

and Black Teas; Irish .'loss; .'lace; Cloves; Cimianioii ; .'lus

lard; Starch; Fancy Soaps
;
Pickles by barrel, keg or jar ; Cat-

sup, in buttles, Ar. Ac.
HAKU'YAKE AND CUTLEKA’.

Locks, Latches, Screws and Fastenings of all kinds ; Table,

Pocket, Butcher and Cook Knives; Spailes and Shovels; Shov-

els ami Tongs ; Butt Hinges, assorted; Axes; Hatchets; Broad

Axes, Ac. ; .'lill. Tenant, Cross-Cut and AVood Saws—together

with a general assortment of Hardware.
IKON. .NAILS, CASTINGS, Ac.

20 tons warranted Iron ;
loO kegs cut and wrought Nails; 75

Plough "iiigs; Cast and Blister Steel ; Ovens; Skillets; Pols;

odd Lids; Dog Injns, Ac.
PAINTS, OILS AND DYE STUFFS.

50 kegs pure Lead ; 3 bbls. Linseed Oil ; .Spanish Brown ;
Cronie

Green; Litharge; Yeiietian Red ; .Madder ; Indigo. Ac.; Sjierni

and Lard Oil—also 50 boxes of Glass : 85 lbs. Putty.
LIQUOK.S, Ac.

l.W bottles old Brandy and 'Vine ;

2t) liamiiers Champaigne ; 50 gallons Irish Whiskey ;

H boxes superior Chewing Tobacco ;

500 bbls. Salt, Ac. Ac.
Jl^l will trade for all kinds of Country Produce.
Decemlier 9, 184.5.—687-ly K. s. HOLTON.

REAIOVAL OF THE HOi.)K BINDERY.
.J.
-- \ C. KEENON, 1)38 rcnioved his

Bindery, from the house for-

.r'.
-'-"'y jl iiierly occupied by kim, to the upper

|;
\ / 1- rooms iu Hie house on St. Clair street

i: for many years occupied as a printing

jj
oflice, and immediately over the law

j ^ '
Ii I'lj office of -Messrs. Harlan A Craddock.

where he is prepared to execute with

ftBgraWBM despatch, and in a workmanlike man-
ner, every kind of work iu his liue of

j
JlT’Clerks furnished with record

' BfcjikQMaiiB books, ruled to any pattern, ami man-
I ufactured with the very beat quality

\ / V "
''ll y of paper. .Also, blank boohs of every

jt—_—

-

- -—4,' description, manufactured on short

notice to order, on reasonable terms.

irr’Entraiice through the alley and up the stairs.

Frankfort, April 1, 1844—599-tf.

STovi:s, (;rat1’:s, copper, tin. .vnd
SHEET IRO.V H ARE MA.YVEACTORY.

( 1 KOKGK "'.AL.srON respectfully announces to the citi-

VJT zeiis of Frankfort, and the public generally, that he has re-

moved bis shop on .'Iain street, to Hie room fiirmerly occupied by

Coele A Gray as a Confectionery Shop, ami immediately opi>o-

site tl.e Grocery of James Buriies, where he is prepared to exe-

cute all orders in his line of business.

.Air tight Stoves, Cooking .stoves, Woo<l and Coal .stoves, of

various sizes ami patterns, kept constantly on hand, and for sale

at prices to suit the liiii<*s.

OCTTERIXO DONE ON THE SHORTEST NOTI« E.

li"p.AIl kinds of Copi>er amt Tin work ueatly made to order.

Ji—pCookilig Stoves sold at Louisrille and Cincinnati prices

for'rash. .August .5, 1815—669-tf

M.ANSION HOUSE.

T he undersigned having recently purchased this well known
establishment, would resjiectfully inform his friends and the

Public, that it is now o|»eiied under his own superiiitemUnce.

The house has been thoroughly repaired, enlarged and re fur-

iiislied; and he llatteis himself that it is conducted in a style

equal to that of any hotel in the "'estern country.

To strangers lie would say that Hie house is situated in the cen-

treof the business part of Hie city, one square from Hie .Steam Boat

Lamliiig. and one from the Capital and Courts of Justice. Guests

and their baggage arc taken to and from the Railroad depot and

Steamboat landing in post coaches, free of charge. Jill the Sta-

ges necessarilf pass bn or startfrom the House daily.

Soutliern geiillenieii and Hieir faiiiil’.cs would do well to Sfieiid

at least a few days of Hie summer season amongst the romantic

scenery of the Kentucky river and Elkliorn cliffs in the vicinity.

All extensive Livery .Stable, conducted by HENRY GILTNEK.
Esq., is couiiected with the House, from which conveyances of

rverv description can be procured at all hours.

The subscriber invites the p.vtroiiage of bis friends and the pub-

lic. and pledges himself that they w ill necessarily be pleased with

their accomniodatiuii.
N. B. The Reverend Clergy of all deiioniiiiations are respect-

fully invited to the House, and consider themselves t^ guests of

undersigned during Hieir sojourn. .'I. K. SIE.VLEA.

July I, 181.5—6.V»-lf
^

MOVAT PLEAS.9.YT

HOUSE OF ENTERT.MNMENT,
LEXINGTON HILL.

T he subscriber still continues to keep the above named House,

for Hie accomniodalioii of travellers, on reasonable terms.

Thankful for past favors, he boiies by strict attention to his busi-

ness to have a continuance of Hie same.

He has likewise, a well selected assortment of FA.MILA GRO-
CERIES, (which he intends to keep up.) w hich he will sell low-

tor cash or in exchange for country produce.

Nov. 25, 1845—685-lL JA.'IES K 1 AGh.

' DENT.AL SURGERY.

D K.S. W. H. DAA’IS A J. F. 'YARKEN, have formed a co-

part iieraliip in the practice of Dental Surgery, in »H
'IT*".''!!*’

cs. and are prepared to perform all operations in tlie -Art. after the

latest improved inetboita; and being permanently located ttitbts

city, they solicit the patronage of the public. Drs. IL A A' . tvould

call particular attention to their manner of

IXSKRTl.XG .4KTIKK’1 AIj TKKTH,
either upon plate or pivot. Having all the latest iiuproveraenls,

they are prepared to give entire satisfaction.

The best of references and recommendations given at mir oi-

fice on Main street, between Mansion and

South side. Frankfort, Dec. 16, 1845—688-tf.

Lk.xin<;tox, (Vt. '2f<, 184.V

Tlie undersigned takes pleasure in saying, that Dr. J. J'- War-

ren has been through a thorough course of instrucliou in

ical and practical Ilentistry—has had several rears of

practice, and would recommend him 'o the citizens of Frank-

fort and vicinity, as being eminently
J®,

•». ®P*

rations in Dental .Surgery. • D. blONE, Venitat.

M. K. Raisins. Ill whole, half Fauev shaving a wash’g soaps,
and quarter boxes, .Marbles—all sorts.

Layer Raisins, Ulotlies Brushes,
.Malaga Grapes, Tooth Blushes.
Buideau.x Piunes, .Sniiff Boxes. Cigar Cases,
Sultana Raisins. .Mouse and Rat Traps,
Zaiilec Currants. Gum Suspenders,
Genoa Citron, Hooks and Eyes, Ac. Ac.
Soft Shell .Almonds,
Shelled do YANKEE YEGET.ABLES Ac.
Brazil Nuts, Fresh Lobsters.
English " aliiuls, Fresfi Clams,
Filberts, Fresh Mackerel.
l*ccans. Fresh Oysters.
I-eiiioiis. Pickle<l Oysters,
Oranges. Ac. Ac. .sardines. .Anchovies Ac. Ac.

Just received and for sale by
N0V.-25. 1845. GRAY A GEORGE.

No. 8, ST. ('LAIR STI^iT.
\

LARGE stock of FA.MILY G ROt F.K IKS, just received
and for sale at No. 8 , consisting iu part of the following ar-

ticles;

No. 1 , Boston Loaf Sugar, G. P.’Tea,
No. 1. Boston Crushed Sugar, OM Gov. Ixva Coffee,
Loaf Sugar of three different Best Rio do

qualities and prices Pine .Apple cheese.
No. *2. Crushed Sugar, ' Western Reserve cheese.
No. 1, Powdered Sugar, . Star Candhs
No. ‘2, Powdered do ' .Sperm Candles
N. O. Sugar cf superior quality, . .Ailaiiiantiuc Candles,
Pepper, grain and ground, I .Mould Cau llts,

-
8 pice, I Starch,
(iiiigrr. ground and race, ' .Soap.
Nniniees -M.ice,

i Salirratus,
Imperiari'ea. (superior,) , Cloves Ac. Ac.
.All of which 1 invite my friends and custcn.ersto call and see.

as I am resolved to sell as low ye»r cask or to pamtnal custoiuers
as any one cam sell the same quality of articles.
Nov. -2.'., 184.‘>. C. \V. LE'VIS.

FURNITURE ,\ND CH AlR.'i.

.TOH.Y P. CA.MMACK.MAI.Y ST. FRA.Vk-FORT, KY.

H
H.AS now on hand at his Cabmrt Harcroom, a
large assonnient of fine styles Furniture of vari-
ous patterns, and a large lot of good Chairs The
assortn-.eiit consists of

Dressing BCKK.AC.S of di.fferent patterns and

Plain do do do do
, , Plain SIDEBOAKDS;

End, dining, breakfast and centre Tables;
High pi.91 niahugaiiy. birdseye maple, cherry

La ~
'

yt and sycamore BED.sTEAD.s—a good variety.

5
' h’aiie seat parlor tll.AIKS;

Large rocking cane seat do;
Spring-holtoni arm do;

Nursing cane bottom CH.VIKS;
.And a laree assortment of "'indscr Chairs of different pat-

terns and a variety of prices.

J. P. C. respectfully invites attention to his lot of furniture
and chairs and believes he can promise such bargains as will
suit purchasers. Dec. 9. 1845—6e7-:,t

PLUMBE N.\TlON.\L D.\c;UEKRI.\N gTL-
LI’:RY.

FROF. PLI’.MBE purposes having a DAGUEKRIAN GALLE-
RY opened in this city, on the *27th iu-st., on .'t. CUir street,

over Pierson A .'lerriwether’s Conteciionery, fii be conducted by
E. JaME 4 Bennett, wliere be will be gratified to wait U|>oii all

those who may be desirous of securing a perfect l:ktmcs.i, war-
ranted durable, and possessing all the distinctness and boldness
of relief of a good painting. In proof of this you need hut call

at bis room and examine for yourselves his specimens.
Ladies and Geiitleinru are eanusHy requested to take the trou-

ble of calling at his rooms They will afford him a pleasure in

baviiig the buiiur of waiting upon tbciu, either in exhibiting spe-

ciiiicus, or in receiving their sittings.

FOCXDED 18-10.

.Awarded the Medal, Four First Premiums, and TV# Highest
Honors, by tlie Institutes of .Massachusetts. N. York, and

Peiiiisylvaiiia, respectively, for the most bcautifiil

Colored Daguerreotypes, and best ap-

paratus ever exhibited.

No. 33. Main st., adjoining the Northern Bank of Keatucky
Louisville, Ky.
No. *251, Broadway, .Veir York.
No. 7.5. Court street, Boston.
No. i:-6. Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

No. 1*22, Baltimore street. Baltimore.
Peiiiisylvtiiia .Avenue, H ashington, D. C.
Lyceum Hall. Alexandria, D. C.
No. 56. Canal .''treet, .Veir Orleans.
No. 127, A’ielle Rue du Temple. Paris.

No. .’12, Church Street, Lirtrpool.

.Market Street. S'. Louis, Mo.
•Main Street. Dahuyue, losia.

.'lain Street, between 4th and 5th. east side, Cineinmati.
Broadway, Saratoga.
Douvv’s Buildings, .4/4aay.

.Middle Strev*t, Portland, Me., and
Main Street. .Yerport, R. /.

Kemvrks.—**"> have been no inattentive observer of the pro-

gress of this novel art. and we are free to say, from what ws
have seen, and pciaoually examined, that .Mr. Plunibe haa suc-

ceeded ill this art so as to surpass all others iu the line in this

country.”—.V. 1". Herald.

“.'Ir. Plumhe has brought the Daguerreotye to absolute perfec-

tion; and miniature painting, we regret to say, is scarcely beard

of since the admirable specimens of this artist have becoius
known.”— 1'- Mirror.
“A photograph of a lady by Professor Plumfcc, is the finest

thing of the kind we have ever seen.”

—

Phil. Pah. Ledger.

FR.VNKLIN INSTITUTE.

T he subscriber will open a pernianeot .AC.ADEMY FOR
BOA'.S .AND YOl’NG .'lEN. at bis residence, five miles

South of Frankfort, Kentucky, hitherto known as the Franklin
Springs, on the first .'loiiday in .April ne.xt.

The priqierty was purchased by the undersigned solely on ac-

count of its admirable adaptation, in every respect, for .Acadeasi-

cal purposes; l^iiig entirely apart from all the contaminations of

Town Life; the Locality being .Airy and Healthy: the .Mineral

Waters Salubrious; the Buildings Elegaut, Extensive and Com-
modious.

Ill bis System, the Education of the Kafir* .Was. Morel. Iv-

TEi.i.EiTr * L aud Physicei.. will receive due attention. The
.ANCIENT CL.ASSICS will be properly alleiided to; but the

Course of Instruction In the M.ATHK.M.ATICS and the N.ATUK-
.Al. SCIENCES, will be peculiarly thorough.

The .ArEDE.mcEt Yeer will be divided into two sessions of

twenty-one weeks each, the first commencing on the first Mon-
day ill April, and the second on the first .Monday in October.

Ters*—Pevment in edvence:
For Boarding ami Tuition, per session, *75 M
"’ashing and .Mending, • 5 00

For Hie French and German languages, extil, - 10 0#
Books and Statiouery, at usual prices.

For those to whom the undersigned is knowu personally or by
rrputatiou, he deems testiuioiiials and refereuces unuecessary:

His iHiiiurahlr graduation at the United States .Military .Acade-

my at 'Vest Point; his subsequent coonectiou with the Engineer-

ing service of the General Government; his long experience u
au Instructor, and his occupancy of the Chair of Mattematics in

Transylvania University for three years subsequent to iU re-or-

gaiiizatioii in 1842, having brought his qualifications as s Teacher
snd Governor of youth iuto public observation. For the satin-

faction of others, be refers to the testimonials subjoined, and to
the .Ministers cf the Kentucky .Annual Conference, as well as the

Preachers of the .Methodist Church generally in the West snd
South. B- T- P- -ALLEN, PnneipaL

Frankfort, Dec. 30, 1845.
.Aiihlend, Nov. 10. 1845.

My Dear 5<i—I received your note, with the prospectm of tlw
Fraiikliu Institute. You were fUIly authorized, by our mutual
friendship and by my high opinion of your attainoienu and ability,

to make the reference to niy name.
Whilst I regret extremely onr loss of you at the University, sad

from our iieiehborhood. you will carry with you to the Franklin
Springs my ardent wishes for your success, fame and prosMiity.

I am, truly, your friend and obt serv't.

R. T. P. Allen, Ron. H. CLAY.
Professor ALLEN has occupied the Chair of Mathematics in

•Morrison College, Transylvania University, during the last three

years, and as be proposes leaving the University, with a view to

the establishment of an .Academical Institute, under his own con-

trol, I take great pleasure in saying, that during his connectioa
with the Faculty of .Arts iu Transylvania, he performed the dn
ties of bis Ifepartment. both as it regards instruction and gov-

ernmeut, with rare ability and auccess; and wherever be may go,

I cbeerfiiUy recommend him to public confidence, as an able and
indefiitigable Teacher. H. B. B.A8COM,

Presidemt 7>es«ffcaa*s Vuiaaraitf.

Lexington, Oct. 27, 1845.


